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EDITORIAL NOTES.

One Thibault, af MoNfntreal, ini a lecture reccntly dclivercd in that city,
prophesied that Boston would mn fifty years bc a French-Canadian city aud
the centre of a Frcnch-Çanadian nation. Tfiera is nu saying, of cuu1be,
wbat "a revenges the wbarhigig of time' may bring IIbou, but cunsidtrasg
how much recetit investigations have upsct dte sanguine astd prcmnatre cbti
mates af ardent French-Canadian nationailsts as tu the suplposeti .bnorinal
increa. u of their race, sticl predictions as flhc kbuvc scem decidedly aîtry.

The King of Itaiy recently announiced that the discriminating dutnes
against France woud, with thc consent uf parbiament, be sl.uitly abuli.licd.
Thjis is only onc of tbe points recently made by King Humberti a go
Io show that, notwiths:anding the heavy burdena %vbich have bccn cntalicd
on the kingdom by the necessity af keeping up lier large naval and iniflary
establishments, the influence of continucd peace, a frue cunstitutiunal systemn
of governmenî, and improvcd educatannal inst9tutluils have bc.cn powerful
onough ta marc than couniter-balancle her large expienditure. The unifica-
tion of lIaly, hikc that of Germany, svas an avent utdoubtcdly beneiait tu
Eurapc, bath constituting important checks on the amibiin and ireticssî,e.Ss
of France, and every observer of European politics wvîll rtjoice in the Idvaitc-
ing lrospcrity of a kiDgdom whicb now fairly takes rani, as oitu uf thec gicait
pawers.

A curiaus little stary corne to us wivbch we sbould barday credit tverc it
not well auxbenticatcd. A young Canadmian-haiting ftum AL dueb nul mattler
which end of the Dominion-graduated crtditably vuL of thc Kmngbtur, Cul
lege and oblained bis commission in the Ruyal Artillery. Returnirig to
Canada ta taire up nu appoininent whicb hand ia;len tu h,.m, bc inwi-cd a
popular banir ufficiai, an aid !riend, ta dine wih himn. No uthez
guesis appcared, but thc gailant young suidier uniot.natey îlaught
it nccessary tu apoligize ta bis fr rend, wn~h sanie awkward circumlocutu.n,
foi having had no ont to meet hzm, by infurrning him that bis bruther t,&
cers did nat much care tu bc introduccu ta Commcrcial Juhnnico. Thc baril
gentleman, being a vcry good fcllow, was moro amuuscd than angry,
and told the story to bis club fricnds and oibers as a goad jýke,
though o! coure hc logt no tie in wishing his caclubive >uung acquaint-
ance good evcning. Wc fear after ail the Dominion and ecnr its 'Mêlitary
Collcgc snay now and then turn out a cad 1 Mecantinie thc ]3anker Lacs
among bis friends by the name of IlCommecrcial Jobnnie.Y

JVOL fi
No. *l9

Harvcy, the man wbo killed bis wvife and two daughters, was banged last
Friday, the Governuient having refused ta commaute bie sentence an the
ground ai insanity. Had tbis murder accurred in tbe United States the
murderer wauld, v..ry probably, have beci acquittedl on that score, but in
Canada clearer evidence than bas been adduced in this case is required ta
substantiate irrespousibility before a murderer can escape tbe legal pen-~
alty of bis crime. It is, Iîowever, ta ba regretted that the executian was an
exceptianal piece ai bungling. The weigbî svas light and the drap insufficent,
so that the wvreched mari actually perishied by slow strangulation.

Lady fluffcrin, ail whoso wvarks are redalent af humor and interest, bas
heen publishing a book on her life in India. Sorte of the apeciraens she
gives af the English used by the natives are very amusing. One addressed
the Englisb resident ai Blhurtpore as "l Hanared Enormity 1" Another, in
treating of the htorse, abserved that Ilbe is a vcry noble animal, but wben
irritatcd bie ceases ta do sa ;" a third, taking a higher flight an the theme of
"lriches and povcrty," wrote, IlIn short the rich man welters an crimson
velvet ivhile tihe paar man snarts an flint." Thase wbo remembor iho fun
ai Lady Dufférin's adventures in Egypt of "l the Ian. Impulsia Gushinglon"'
wmll look for bier volume on sa prulific a tbemnu as the expertences af a vice-
reine in India, with great expectations ai a literary treai.

A correspcndent of the Quebec Morning ( Mronicle states that the survey
for the Short Line from Edmunstan 10 Moncton lias beeu very suceessful,
and that an excellent location bias been found which wvill nat exceed 200
mta an jength and passes througb the hcart u! New Brunswick, apening up
a v'aluablc country. It is stated that this will eharten th -distance from
Quebec ta Halifax by iia miles as comparcd tvith the I. C. R. It will, it
is stated, make tise distance from Montreal ta Halifax almast cxactly the
same fis by tbe IlShort Lina" via Sherbroake, and as it will pass altogether
on Canadian territory and avcr very much lower summits than the Sher-
brooke life, fi. %Ni: bu lireferable ta it in every respect. WeT do nat voucb
fur the accuracy uf thcsti statemerits, Lut S( currect they are ai considerable
importance ta Hlalifax.

A number of Toronto young raughs bave been disgracing themselves
and their city by a display ai blackguardism on the occasion af the entry
into the city ai Archbishop Walsh ta assume bis new positian. The young
Etiffiuns uscd grussly insiiltiing language and made use of missiles, anc or
Lwu J! wl.i,.h titruck the r,-I -te, fuirainately %without striouisly irtjuring him.
Ti..t cuirnnautoity af quiet citizens canssat welcome the diacesan head of
th.tr chuti-a intu a Can.Idian city withaîs: insuit and maltreaiment is
ur..-.uS, iL ha raly tu bc lluped that some of the malefactors may be

#.au.L and f,î~.c ur their tufliaràism. The aboya waï; written before
AiL.d.hl. O'l',tiert's letter un the subject appeared in the Recordsr. The
occurrence took place toa late for aur editorial notice last week, and we fait
tu sec what t bias tu do %uith aur supliased impartiality WVe arc nat
Cunb<i, US ah being given tu " tunmanly insinuations " against the Irish party,
iriLl whict. te AriLlbi3 hop charges us, and we tire unfortunate in differiog
ruin Ilis Craces implird opinion an the subject af Metis baraes.

"l' uw,- says that excellent periadica., the St John Edricaionud Rerimo,
"15 Eugii.sh grammnr taught in aur schoals, and is il yielding resulis com-

menbarate wilh the time and cnergy expended upan il?" The Reviei' pro.
ceecdb tu give a circimstantial instance oh the effirts made by a father ta
aàaà,.t lhb suni, who was settl'-g inta a c ,ndition ai despair over this hapeleas.
ly cumiplcaîcd study. The father took tbe questions to a distinguished
acîtular and tcacher ai philolagy, wha cauld nat answer the questions ««in
any terms which would bave eatisfied te teacher ai the boy or the author of
the text book." IlThcy were then chown ta thse very higbest authority ons
such subjects ta bc faund in this country, a gentleman whose attainments
in the science af langiage arc celebratcd by the warld of schalars. Hie
ansiver to these queittuns was a strain ah unmixed invective against teacher,
tcxt -boak and sc.hool system which could taierate sucb wasteial fally in
iratruction " This is not the first lime wvc bave inveigbed againsi the ruin-
Oua taxation af the scholar in brains and time by the pedantic empirics who
have succedcd in fastcning tbcir lir.posteraus grammatical processes on the
8chouls ah the country, and it as ur opinion ibat balf the time devated ta
thcir absurdities spent on the oid Etan Latin grammar, or an Englisb grams-
mat pruncd down ta a like simplicity, would affad the ordinary student al
bie ivarts ta know ta eniable lsim ta write and apeair bis native tongue with
tolerabie correctrices and propricty. As itl, s h is well knaivn that neither
u! these cnds is accomplished by the present maethods, a fact which wilI
excite no surprise if wc consider the specimen which wc give in another
n.ute, caf thc partentous rubbîsh witb whict aur unfortunatc childrert arc
peronnially dazed and bemuddled,
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The latest marine infernal nmachine is a floating b:3ttering rani, invente(]
for Ainerica. It consists of a cigar ahapcd boat, nî)de etitirely et thick Steel
and opcratcd by the captain only, who is lodged iii an inviîlnerable turrcî
IlSuch a contrivnnce as this is capable of ainlcing the laigest irouolad %vit,
the grentcst case," says the cxcliangc froni whiclî «e quatc, bit the casj
assumrption renmains to bc provied.

About the tîtteratîcca of &%r Er.,stus WVirnai, and their grncral teiidtilcj
to detach thec Dominion froin ils Blritish connecti.> ai.d to iiake it tr-bln
tary ta thc United States, there can be tecn less qucsmé.-i îlm.î.î .J iii -bc Il
M1r. Mercier. It is pcrtincfltly askcd by tuie St. J lfin IKeiiùs (laiti-f
Il What sort of a figure would Our wholesait nîerchats and niii î,îî(ciurrr.
cut under Comimercial Union ?" l'lie simple qîîeliio is-- Is Cin.îd.
to be hcrself or ta merge into the uninviting Union 10 the S.)uîl of us
To those who believe in their own country and its graLd future, MNr
WViman cannot be otherwise regdrded than as a public enemiy of tht
Dominion.

The rcading public is, il seems, being oppressed with a run of "lreplies'
ta Robert lniere. "lReplies" i anjy sort, as books, are gcnerally unin
teresting, and we should think those to lort Eleinoire are likely 10 bc
cxccptionatly sa. W~e cati only accoutit for the recent rage for that book-
wbich is aiter ail flot, as 've think, so powerful a 'vork as MINrs Lytr
Lynton's U*îder tchic/t Luird-b y the supposition that comparatively ver)
few people have ever read enough of the lest %vorks of criticiin and con
troversy an theological stîbjects ta enable thein ta forin any sotind opinion-
of their ovin, the consequence being an idea that any toierably clevei
polemical novel embodies the newesu. wisdoni or thc newest wickedneds
according t<î the tone of mind of the reader.

-The death is announced, at the tige Of 79, of Murtin Fa'quhar Tupper,
a somewhat voluminous author and putt, known ta most readers chîefiy by
bis Proverbial Phtilosop)hy, a book af thoughts and arguments treated 'viti
sortie originality. In spite af much contemptuous criticism, which %vas
perbaps partly due ta ils being written in hexanieters, its publication brought
hira into a conaiderabli; degree of popularity, which vias perhalis more justi-
fiee by the purity of the sentiments embodied than by te actual menit (of
which, however, it is flot destitute) af the poetry. bMr. Tupper also pro-
duced two or three novels, and a number of hytans. bailads and othier
poems, whicb are comparatively little Irnovin. His lite 'vas nîostly apent
in retirement at his maternel estaie near Guildford in Surrey, %vhere, vie
believe, hie died. In 1851, howecr, hoe visited ihe United States, where, if
we remeniber rightly, his reception was very cordial, a visat whichi, it ray
be presumed, prompted the production, in 1815, of a play founded on inci-
dents of the Amnerican 1?evoltion, iii which Washington and contemporary
characters were introduced.

One of the latest theories started as to the origin af the Brazilian revo-
lution is the somewhat curious one that the Emperor himsolf encouraged
and promoted it. Prima farie this would stem ta be a sornewhat, extrava-
gant idea ; but it is after ail not beyond poEsihility. The Emperor has been
in every sense a liberal and progressive incuarch, and nîay be credited
with insight int the probabilities ai the future. ies daughter, Dona
Isabel, was undoubtedly less popular than lîimself, buit hien husband, a
Prince of the House of Orleans, found stili Iess Invor in tic eyes; of
the ]3razilians, and it is perhaps possible ihat Dom Pedro, iii vit:w of
the dissatisfaction of a powentul interested class at the suîdden abolition
of slavery, may have thoight that, by the comparativeiy rnild sort of
rcvolutionary action nov taken, a more violent uprising in the future,
when bis own prestige would be no longer available 16 modify it,
'would bu happily averted. To the dîsaffection ai the slave-holders may be
added the rising general tendency towards republican forms af governiment,
,whichI combined with the apparent readiness of the arnhy ta acquiesce in
the new departure, nîay, if the theory be correct, t e found in the long run
ta have justified the deposed Monarch's supposed course oi action-"4 Ais-
dorm is justified ofai i er cbildren."

Referring ta another note on the subjeci of grammatical instruction in
schools we give as a 8pecimen of the stuff witb ivhich children are uselesaly
worried tbe following farrago, originally quoted by an Amnenican papier, tbe
Atlantae Coit8iiIutioit, froma a text book used in that city. WVe do flot
besitalo ta use it as a specimen, as we have seen passages in aur own scbool
grammnars quite as blank af aIl sense af utility. II A ognz-tc equivalent, or
eîliptical accusative, may be used witb a passive verb. Th cognate or
equivaient noun is aften omitted and a tnter adjective used, limuîing the
cognate notion undcrstood. An adjective limiîing a complcmentary infini
tive agre with the subject. Tho complementary infinitive is an accusative
of diret object or limitation. The infinitive passive of an intransitive vcrb
is used as a cortplernant of an impersonal expression. The complement oi
a concessive sentence is an advcr8ative proposition. The adverbial is aiten
used for the adjectival relative. Dependent casual propoeitions are iro-
duced by the casual canjunctians Principal propositions in theoaratio
recta become infinitive propositions in theoaratia obliqua." "4It is
almoat beyond beie'-says a contemponary commenting on the question,
cethat this jargcn is given ta childrcn ta commît te meuaory. As ta under-
atanding it, that is a task ta whicb tha author of the book himself is prabably
mot equal. Il the effect of studyîng grammar is ta read, write and speak
English, the tiznc wasted in fiiling the bond witb tbis rubbish uvould bc much
more profltably spent in siudyrng the masterpicces, o! Enghsbh ]itcrature unad
in the practice of English compositian."I

1 IL is Batted tlîat Stanley, who is now ûxpected ta reachi England by th2
eI nd oi Janîîary, will give the benefi t af bis expenience ta bir. McKenzie,
Iwha is organizing tlîo gcvcrnmnent af llritish Est Afnica. Th'le Tiim&u oxpres-

i ses a hope îlîat lic m2y ho iîîduced to undertake the administration ai the
,East African Governinent, and a bolief tîat lio might ho willing to heoînd
a British suhject to that end. liauvover thst tnay ho, thete cati bd littho
douiht that, shuîld such an event caine ta pass, the great adventuren's energy

eand cunsumiiîîate kiiowledge ai the country and ils conditions, would cini.
i.ently fit him to tudvaiice Brnitisht interosti in suich a position. W'1e trust it

f 111.y coule to, pazs

i Il!iîntiil driiuuk,%ndt in Stwecen anti Nor%.iy are liable to, iunprisannient,
t aud, dîîring tlieir incarceration, are submitted ta a plan of treatint il,

%% hlich is also elsewlicre knawn ta prodttcc a muarveilous curative tfT.-ct.
'l'lie inebriate is made ta subsist entirely on bread steeped in wvine. 'l'lie
p îatient ut first takes it without repugnance, but soion tires ai the diet, aîîd
prcscntly concoives towirds it the strongest loathing. A few days ai the
treatment beguîs an aversion which is thought, and in many cases his b.-en
knowni, ta, ho permanent. A continucd, diet ai spirit would probably have

-a quicker effect, but would not he as innocuous. The idea is, of course, flot
a novel one, but il strikes usa that a littHo practicai legisiation in saune aucli

*direction would be a vast împrovemneit on the intolerant tîteonies whieh aitu
t at tlîe eLLijection ai the individual rcspoîslbility and freedoni ai action ai

perlions who cati use without abubing theni tha gond tîtinga which mati has
*been enldoved witlî the ahility ta, produce.

* The Vermont State Comnissiotier af Agriculture h us recetitly issued two
circulars, pointing ont the vcry lov rates at 'vhieh descrted fartas in that
State could ho obtained. In the seconud lie says :-Il Great interest bas beeti
mnniesîcd in the facts brought out hy previous circulari relatiiz ta farnis
once fruitful and occupied by industriaus people, but îîow leir unicultivateol
ivith humîes empty or grnoe." Mîtch oi this iaruning land the Couamis.sianer
suitea to he gaod. especially for dairy farming, aid there are soite 300,0e.>
actes of theni. Great efforts are said ta bo making ta induca Swedish immi-
gration, with a vieîv ta, their heing taken up. Yet the people wha have
elccted to desert these tracts ai land have liait ail the advanu.uges accruing
from the boastcd Il inarket ai 6o,ooo,ooo," which otîr psiiits sa persîstentlY
din inta our ears as the grand patiacea for iny and cvery ili the Cinadian
farmier is supposed to suifer fram. As titis is nox mene ncwspaper report,
h)ut the distinct etatement ai a State officiai, it is a legitiinate hasis ai opin-
ion, aîîd vie must say vie are unable, iuî the fitco of it, to sec wviere the great
hotin ta Canada of the a.1onosaid market of 6o,coo,ooo lies, vihen it seems
so evidently ineffective tri enablo its own countrymen ta inaintiin thomaelves
in their own holdings, cspecially vihen -!e conaider that it is the adv'intage
ai the Nev England reciprociuy wvbich is sa strongly iusisted an in the inter-
ests af Maritime Province Farmers.

Niotwithstanditîg certain denials aiîd qualifications by ',%I. Mercier ai
the language hoe is reported ta have used iii the United States on tho subject
ai tue serntimient in favon oi anncxatioîî, w:hicli hie is ploased ta ascnihe ta, a
large pr. portion ai bis3 compatniots, thiere is reason tu heiievo th t he did
express luiniseif in tortis grossly incorrect in point at fact, and utibec.rning
to any true-lie4inted Cf-aadian. M. bMercier's getieral attitude is in i.îct
aggressive, and opposed ta Canadian autonomy. In an address ta the

*National Club a wveek or two ao, M,\. M-ercier sid :-" Ltt us hope that
**wc miy flot hc called upion in any of our Provinces t0 have recourso

ta reprisais, and ta rcmind mîjrunities ivho iiy h2 utijust that there is a
minority whîch stands in nced ai protection." Being, asked if these wards
viere intendeti as a threat to the Protestant majmnities af other Provinces, M.
Mercier is said tb have replied, Il Not au a threat, but sîîrely as a warning."l
l'le subject in discussion wvas the sep.-rate school question, une an whicb
there may bt much ta, ho saîd on bott sides, and certaiîîly tio ane wishes
that a Frencb spe.àkîing mînorîîy in an> -':ovînce should be placed by law
at any disadvar.tage as compared with th, r fclaw-citizens ai British anigîn.
There are other points iat which vie canna: enter in tbis issue. But what
vie wisb ta point out is that. on some ai thenm, 'M. MNencier'a gentnai tune is
so distincily aggressive that it is flot impossible it may anc dty breed no
inconsiderable trouble.

One féels a sort ai pity for the blu atening and self-gloriiying tendencies
whicb pro..-,t tue Amenicati Press, or at least a portian ai it, ta make sucb
an aviful fuss abDut the doztn an sa ai respectable men.ai.war thcy have
lately set afloat aîîd are building. The Newv York W1orid, always an the
gusb in that sort af thing, is capeciaily tickled at the sending ta sea of four
ai the neuv ships-tho Chicago, bostoit, York Toic?, and Atlanta, under
Admirai Walkcr. Their destinatin is the Miediternanean Ilon a promen-
ade excursion for the benefit ai tbe oId world," %ii cffitc hiemisphere
wiîli douibtiess hc duly awed and impresscd, csîecially as England bas only a
squadr.n of about 25 veasels there, cight or tineofa theti hîgh class ironciads,
and France pnobably as many. rhis p)spcCt, hoviever, hardly saiiifics the
Warldi, which gaes on ta, siy -"'Why not send the AdmiraI and bis fleet ta
Rio Janeiro. The presence of titese war ships froi the great Ropublic
wouid carry cncauragcmciiut ta the new-fltdged Republic ai the South. IL
would ensune arder and give assurance ai sympathy mucb needed ut this
juncture." Why an earth "lttis magniificent filet"i is wanted in l3iaziliarî
waters, and vihat 4%meiican cruiscri; have ta do with cnsuring ordor whuere
order docs flot appear tu bc in the Icast tbreatcncd, would puzzle a cati-
jurer. We viander if the. World and papiers that scream ini the saine key
cver ;I;cl 1orlsh aitor gusl,1ng uver in this style? Pr. bahly conceit and
self.cumplacency are tau in8 raied ta ]cave xomr fur any other sentiment or
idma
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'Ilîre in. a tinio wlici ail mon fuar,
lime scamnîm ls nt liant],

%Vimcîî ])Icontelit lift>. u litA ioead
'Vis menti il gdcevilîmî mm.

'['ho lcoîmîîui leavest oit double wilimt
A~î titimali<cen oav a 4Igli

Tlo tlldîmk 11ow% weleoisne 'twîlid liav.m bit-il
Sousao Uie lit lent JuIly.

l'le jlîmnber giluï' nîuit visita wlth glie
Th'Io hburétig wvnter pmille

At Oslo 8tu. can.l &W lc.

Thoe flonil wdîo lintunts cacli oice roem
W'ill seo but te ignore

Tiésig wJn iti lotters ig nuid bold,
MVilhsaya. Il 'ieaseo aliitt the .!aor.

'V'ite actor ston %vill walk, theo track
Anql wi.li lie liîd a ,mied.

Yom catch a cold anmd Ait and wv1aIî
'i'iut yoi- wce gei andI dcad.

-Mrcliamut 2t'rmvd!ci.

4

q

Soe mon arc born witty. Othors have a good memory and soume witty
frien dd.

It e a umstakoa tu suppose thet worth makes the mani. Worthm makes the
wvotuan ; Poole mokas theo in.

l'ho way a, Milwankou ,justice docs il, "Hava him 1" IlYOS." Il Have
lier 1'l Il Veo." Il Marriod ; $2."1

It i8 said to, lava lbcau a Boston ivomir. %who, on board a yacht, spc-ke of
a rotheriy zophyr, motiiiing tlîcreby a spanking breze.

If Chicigo does nat auccoed in getting the %Vorl l',; rair she nny Fttifl
have the proud satisfaction of fitrnishixig the site for flhc Crouin trial.

A fortutmate inan.-"' Vos," said tlic atrangver, Il 1 have made ov'cr $2,000
t.his yeîr by 1) iracmute descentB." Il Yeti are a balloouils,, ah " «~o

nu a undeort.aker."

Engiah artista anid Exiglih art critici are havixig a quarrai. The arti8s
say that, the critic8 den't undarstand art, md, tihe critici Bay that the artists
don't underamd criticiern. Thoy'ras both right, pi.ssibly.

They have had sorne qucar sacred ontertaiients in the Est, but nothing
te compare with one given in a Colorado tolvn un a rc- nt Stiuday evenixig
and which wvas advcrtiscd as Il A Grand Sacrcd Dog Fi-lit."

The Last Rose of Suiurmr.-Arternus Wnrrd or saine othar stuart fellow
once reniarked thit the rosa wvas ef thrcai k-ials-the ivwhite rose, the rcd
rose and tima ncgroes, the iast of ivhich pazrtictllyb hy any ocher naine would
auxeli as swcet.

Misa Tirt, of St. Paul, la 8uing a youxig mn for breacli of promilse.
After the weddimg diy wàJS set, lie wrote imor a lotter backing eut u thlie
engagenxt, and onding with the werds :-Il Good-hyc, swcet Tart, good-
bye." Thmis naturslly nmade lier a sour T,îrt.

Maud,* ha said softly, as hae pullid out flic tremnolo st.op lin bis larynx,
di vill yo6u xnarry me 1'" Il No," she answered, witb ail tha carn.-ness of

sincoro conviction. la pau3ed as if li deep thought, anid thmon said :
IStraxige, strangas heîv a 8imple word ravives scemmes and imnpressions that

have passed away. I arn aimost certain that I have hoard tit befo-e."

Everybody knows the lato Lord liayor of Londan, Sir J. C. WVhitehead,
commenced lifa as a commercial travelier, bumt it laiew tn te only a vcry foiv
that Lihe proscut Lord Mayor, Sir Henmry Isao.;, wvas at one lima in hîisoarly
coreer an operatic singer. Hé, has a baritona voice, is an excallent mnisician,
anod aUilI singe a capital soug, partictilariy in Illa oveuiflg wlien the company
ia congenial.a

The first recorded account of limatncs la -iven in the year book of
Henry VI I. The carlieat alnantic in Exiglaxid vive prinaed ln Holland
on amai folio shect.-, and happily soe of these have beon pxeserved,
becausa it waa cuiitomsary tu paste them ivithixi the covars ef old books. The
carlicat xiewsp3pcrs are stated to ha coeval iwith the reformation of Luther,
sud Gcrmsny ivas the land of their birth.

A Change ef L\ame.-Mlary bail a lîttie brute, as fat as it could %viddlo,
and ov'arywimaro that M1ary"d scoot buis littit, pup wotil tedie. L taggî'd
lier down Lime street eue day close up b*lmîmd ber bugg~y ; 0li, lmew il, i0O-'u
ta run away, Ihîs naughLy itle pu-gy *Twns always dui- samethîng
wroIsg whexi Mary turncd her back ; and ait thtilîce lia scoenud tu ltog tu>
walk the riroisd brack. Onei day, whim MNary iras at church, this frmsky
littioe c&amp, thought lia wouid Ieava lier in Lime lurcx and go and plity Lime
tramp. So down upoxi the tics lie Lrod, tha eues Lima pur tramps use, tili
wvoru out on h lietis ime Equs, and dIrops inte a sneeze. lio, fasst aieli,
did net observe-ah, sadl indeed the stery-tme fast express culne round lis,
curva; flhnt pup wout tmp to glory. Tlmere crne aiong a butcher inati whim
once hod lovcd thi.t, pup, and ivith a brmmsl snd big dustpnn hae sweipt Lîmat
poor dog up. N'ext WVcduasday Mary geL himu blck ; hae did not iouk thic
samoe; ho would net comae whoxi aita caiied 1, .Iack !'-Bolegna iras l'm$ naxue.

TU THIE DEAF. -A rerson cured uf IJeafu and noises In thme lieul uf -'l' yeam
standing by a simple rotncdy, wlll send a dcacription of it m'ar.E te any pemro Wbl aplll'm
te NxcliorsoN, 30 St, Jolia Street, Montreali.

Overcoats tc order,

Fine Ali-WooI Metton Overcoats ta order,

Vicunlas and Worsted Overcoats ta order,
idwi tc> $2c.

OLAYTON & SONS.

81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX. N. S.,
Q. G!SON & SOSI - - - P5roprictors.

Ooor3, Sashos, Frames, MouldIngs, planing, Tangue and Grooving, Turning. Scroit
S .wing, Band Saîingp Etc., Etc.,

Amuu evry ,osciî'iommmît orkumuailydou Iiia In.L.laz Fator Eimates furnlshetl
for oery de.qcrIîitiou o f work. I vcryla cillty for oaiix~tîtreci fronitLiowiarf. Ordors

fruinîtitet. Cii.ry jrvlmj 113 attended b. 'lEEH LNO. 13.

MANUEACTURERS 0F "CHAMPION BRANDY§
M i q-IlS CLOW0rrIl I11qG-3

OF1 VÂLUfl lNSVIIIIASSED IN CAN;ADA.

AmgemiL for the DLIMINION (>Il.-cIIOT11 C'O. in Lime I.nwcr l'rovimce@.
Tlieir immenise ammi well-msortcd stock of guimeratl DRY G~OODS always Ineldteit

mnany lses of excetinmai valbiie.

IV. &0 0. SILVEIL.

PIANOS & ORGANS.
By the GIsteatest anîd Best Makers.
b.SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO

REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DO'NT' FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

Wa Hia JOHNSZOIT,
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

AMHERST, NOVA SOOTIA,

H\ANUbFAOTURERS AND BIJILDERS
1000.000 :p3r mau :s : «IP ]l iq STXOcir.
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IlCADI 'rTPRltM IIH"frDein Drug Stores, Offices etc.

SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE ETC.
BRICKS, LINIr, CENIENT CALCINED PI.ASTER. ETC.

1Maunfaoturers of ana Dealers in ail kinds of Builaera' Materlalus,
4W VOsEND FOR ESTIMATES, u
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4 THE OIRITIO

NEWIS OF THIE WEEN. Th l <didn't tliink it was londed i excuse lias allen beca given aller
Ill tli hotwhîless persnns lias mainied or kilked a victirn, aud naw wc henr of a

SuhacbirIIere reuilîtlu1  on est lier iliImvt t.) the *diihe .. r à%i..i , isI, win rii «'didti't tliink it, îvt.uld go d- l accidcnt at llridgcport, C. 1B. A young man
à rcelfrtho nini. inisi li Fra sxtpler i rsier.-, -littl nanied Grace waa playing lits violin, before two youtig womcn, who werc

pale t AII 1e raer d.îîicing, ivhen suddenly one of thcm, naincd Day, drew a seli.cacking
ltceeitttly )I'C soCit. *111 iteoilits tg 1111111Yti', îiîi~ rc«vo'.ver fr<u,î lier pocket nnd pointcd it ai Grace. Shc pullcd the triggcr

01 iiIio,î aire ('oiasitI4'rIIbI3 lit arirîs. iiiiid iviii illilî a,d the~ rtvoIver %vent uff. l'lie bullet cntcrcd the young înan's head behiid
tindcrstimll flint iv Il'liit. thI1(i le (.1141 <iI* outi. * t-tlui'i Il,% t.,t asA caisse out oni the Iither side. It se expccted thai hie wiII recover.
MiitlIl dus to tamiicedroe nivisliii11 lutiiit iIlI. tg) 1 <.Sbblt , .1,à Nvrth llritisli S.-iiy auj! their guesa held their annual dtnner iiibl 1ige li Iofli rv 1iýs110,1an lii-t iil oni i Si zAndrew nt the Hlalifax Ilote on 2%orsday cvening Aboutselve.4 sld t() tiiose Ini arrelmrs. .iglity four sat down, aniong whom the clergy wcrc wcll reprcsentcd. After

Sleighing is rcported ta be excellent iii and artiiîîd Nionci ii. wctll testisig flic merits oi the nmenu, whlich met iil approval, the messages
Rufus I'ngland, Cotlscrv.,î.ýc, lias l>.:iL. i lusi.iý, 1'~,% il, litni Lutîsce suc.ietics wcre read by the Sccretary and answers to them des-

mXajarity Of 197. patclîed 'l'le toasts began with il"The pions memory of St. Andrew,"
The Quebcc Legisiature bas bc, sunininnctl ta ,,cet lur d. aclm f prollosed by the Plrcsidiert, Mr. W Iliam Nisbet, which uvith the variousbusiesson nury 111 othcr loy'al ît<l'ss wlîich folluiel, werc duly lionored in cofe Thebusiesson nua'Y th-spec rhes iver. gorld, as wvas al<u thme singing, such ivell known vocalists asThe 8flow i5 iixtcen incites dt'ep in Quebec ci>. 'lle itrcemit %tî.rmi did M ~çrM.1 ilsado1a~cnrbin oh lauea

much daeage ta ehipping. )rd. NIer.i Dn lui respect.las otibtn t hepesec

Joh tal of Wiam J.eda Manal for lenurc fMr.Mcaea The Clîristmais Number of the Toronto Globe is in every way wortlîy of
Joh ~vs a bginyctcray llrnon.Ille emterprise of that journal. Adinirably printed-with liberail margins

The Scott Act hias boern aîstaincd in Fredericton by a naoritv of 68. _() Qçt.llent palier, ils photographie illustrations are ol a high quality.
There is mucli rejoiciug amîîuimg the tersilerance Party. lI'lie illustration entitled Il Harmony "-a lady at the piano-fortc-is vcry

It is poeitivcly denied by the Ministcr ut M.\ilitia iliat thcre is any ttuili p1casiîîg and strikiugly naturil. The coloxed. illustrations aie only tather
in the report that io,ooo nulitia werc ta bc mitscd i Kingston next )-car. too highly colored, and arc lacking in repose of tonc. This is truc even of

The thermomnetor is reported ta have been down ta 22 belowV zero in tho prctty one, Il Ouîr Friends," a 8tudy of a litîlc girl witlî Iwo doga, but
Montrezl ; in morc forturiatc Ilalifax it only nanagcd ta gel down ta 5 tlie fdult is 8till more apîparent in the illustration af the uniforms of the
aboya on Tîîesday niglit. Carnadian Mfiltia, among which surely such brilliancy ai color ivas ucever

The opnning day's sale of tie Christîîîas niuniber oft ile Iloîtreî,l ~<*scen. Il il had only bccn a littho toned down il would have beeni admirable.
is btated ta have excecded 34,000 copies, 1o,ooo ahcand of thie firsi dsyps IXcverîlîelcss the wvhole number is a Most creditable production. We have
sale îast ycar. not space ta roter ta tlie lilcrary malter, whicb, however, is excellent.
- The Allan steamsliip cornî,any lias appealed ta the Privy Council from
the recent judgment ai the \'îce-admiralty Court at Quebcc re the Polimeïr,. The U. S. Senate opened ini Washington on Mfonday. There werc 372
-iait-Cyithia disaster. members prescrit.

Tht Laval-Victoria University trouble in Montreal hias been seîtlcd by Two thousand Chinese laundrymen in New Yark have formed a combi-
the parties to the union agreemrent binding theniselves ta accept the Polie as nation and will advance prices 15 per cent.
arbitrator in the niatter. Mlatters are more hopeful in Lynn, M1iass. Over $30,000 lias been sub-

Mr. R. G. Leckie, late Managing Director of the Springlîill mines, lias scrihcd in the city for the sufferers.
been appointed Mlanager of the Londoniderry Iron Warks. le took lus New York insurance men say that on account of rccent hîeavy losses
position on the rst inst. rates will be advanced ail over the country.

Mesars. J. 1?. Stairs, of Halifax, and Graham Fraser, af New Glasgow, A man ivas instantly killed in Gloucester, Mass., the other day, by
have beurn vititing Ottawa in the iierest ai UIl îîroposcd scliceme ta erect attcmpting ta shut off an electric liglît wîth a wet iran gaff.
large iran and steel ivork8 at New Glasgow. There is no truthi in the stary that General Lord Woalseley hans accepted

The romains af the laie Lt. Cal. A. K Uackiiilay arrivcd in lalifax in General Fitzhugh Lee's invitation ta assist at the unveiling of the statue ai
the Darnara an Saturday last. The fun raI toak place from tlie rcsidence Lee.
of his son on Mlonday afternoon and ivas largely attendcd. l'ho Tfribune building nt MIfinneapolis, M1irn., ten stories Iligh, occupied by

Large shipments of Finnan liaddics are be-ing niade [rom Digby ta tlie the Tribune and àMinucapolis deparîment of the St. Paul Pioncer Preis, and
UJpper Provinces and Winnipeg. Thcy are sent across he bay ta St. Johnî numeroîls business offices 'vas burned last Saturday. Eleven lives are
and thence by Short Lino railîvay. Formesi]y they were snipped ria Boston. bclieved ta be bast, and the damage is placcd aI $250,000.

St. John is greaîly excited in sanie quarters over tlîe ghost ai a calarcd Following close upon the disastrous flue at Lynti came the ncws of a
nian named Jackson, îvho died about twvelve rnonihs aga. The gliosi is four and a llf mîillion dollar blaze in Boston. Tht fire started an the
ernploying the trne honored nethods of makin, aîrange sounds and show- 28til u!t. mn tlie six story building, owncd by Jordan, Marsh & Co., and
ing himself at intertais. occtmpîed by B3rown, Darrel & Co., on Bedford St., corner ai Kingston St.

Philip McInnis, a buakeman, 1usd bath lus legs crushed at Richmond It was socn beyond canîrol. Faur brave firemen lost Lhcir lives, and
yard on Tuesday night. Thcy were amputated below tlie knees by Dr. another died at tlie hospital frorn lus injuries. Over two acres ai terrilory
Farrell, but the.unfotunate nuan lias succumbed tu the sluc.k uf his injuries. covered by magnificent structures was laid desolate by the flamses.
I{e Icaves a wife and six childrcn. Under any circumsîances the gum.clîawing habit is as unplcasant as it s

The first of tlie Y. M.- C. A. Popular T1alks ivas given by Prof. J. G. an unnecessary anc. Of course il is not as nas4ty or as unîvhalesomc as
MacGregor on Tucsday evening, whicn dn atteitivc 4tudicrice 18:,end tu is tobacco>-heiwing amsong men, but we iancy, if only on account ai the facial
instructive remarks on IlThe Circle of the Sciences." T'ho subject trahi be cOntortiors induced by it, no really ladylike girl or woman would consent
continued nexl Tuesday evening by the samne gentleman. ta disfigure liert3eli, or compromise hieu sense of delicacy and good buecding,

The November number af the Udc'ven4al Jevsetc, the great London artis- by attempting il. The following item culled from an exchange, however,
tic illustrated monîhly, contains part twa of MNr. l3liss Carman's Coryduil, the shoiva that cihler and more scrious consequenceil than a liîîlc vulgarity May
trilogy in memory ni Matthew Arnold ai whicii the firsi p>art appeared in the ensue from the hab1t, and we trust its further publication may apertite ta the
Atlant ic last April. Mr. Carnuan is now eniployed on part three. discouragement ai the practice. IlA iewv days ngo Amy Murphy, living in

Tht question of a monument ta the late gallant Màajor Short' lias been New Bedford, wvas chewing gum, and nat feeling wcll, gave the gum ta,
nnoîher litîle girl. The latter chewved il, and paEscd il 10 two other play-inforrnally discussed in the road commîtîce ai Qucbec, two propositions inates. The four girls were soon aiterward taken down with diphtheria, and

being braached, onc ta purchase thie lot on which hie lost hisi lie, ta crect two have died. The plîysicians say tht disease was carried Tram the Mur-
a monument on it hereafler, and the other ta obtain permission ta place a phy clîild ta, the others in the chewing-gum."8
suitable memnorial atone in the wall ai any hanse erected on il. __________

A flue broke out in the machine shap in connection with the Nova raanelC misouscad. thalngesdtaeceay
Scotia Steel Company's ivorks nt New Glasgow (in Tuesday, and spread ta h anl omsini lsd.I a ogcae oect n
tht main building. The men in the works soon had strecams af watcr playing intereat.
from the hydraný and the New Glasgow tire deparimont also mon arrived Dom Pedro and party arrived at St. Vincent on Sunday, in the steamer
oun the scene. Afler an houris hard work tic fire ivas got under controI. .Alagoat.
The loss will not hindeu the company in thieir work, as tlue hcavy enigines, A Scotch weekly paper announces that it will 8hortly publish a stirring
furnaces, etc., are not damage. Il was a narrow escape. and tragicnl love story written by the Marquis of Lamne.

Tht senii-annual meeting ai the Wandcrcia' A. A. Club was lield in the An cpidemic ofiimifluenzi prevails atSt. Petersburg. the Czir and Ozarina
Halifax Hotel on the 28th tit., when the reports ai the officers and varions being aniong tlîe victime Hall the population is afllicted
sub cammittecs; were read and proved satisfactory. Tlhe cricket season ivas The Russian Minititer of the Interior is preparing a schemne ta check
shown by the repart ta have bemu particularly successful. The financial the increasing immigration into Russia, especially ai Germans.
affara of the club are in a most flourishing condition. The reseuve fund
amounts ta upwards ai S4ao. There are 322 miembers un the rîli besîdes T'he Geagraphical Society is arranging ta give a grand banquet and
31 ladymiembers. The cammittee cxpuesscd regret at th&dcath af their late splendid popular and official ucception ta Stanley on his reîurn.
President, Lt.-Col. A. K. M1ackinlay. A notice ai motion ivas given ta AdmiralI Rarib Pacha has sailcd for Crcte. He is ilie bearer of a decrec
xnake the fluet year's duos $i o instead oi $5. Also a motion limiting the of amnesty which is canditional only, as it deprives the Cuetans of certain
age at which' boys shaîl bc eligible for membership ta sixteen ycars. liberties ou puivileges which thcy now cnjoy.



TUIE CIRI'IIC.

Mr. Parnell is raid t0 bc missing again. His whcereabouts is unknown,
and his prolongod absence causes much anxicty to, his adliercnts.

Thc Egyptian Oovcrnmcrit lins sent thc Kliedival stimuler iùîîa'ettrali 10
mncct Stanley ai Zanzibar, whicli %vill grcatly liasten lus reîuirn lu Europe.

Il is siated that the bclrothal of the Ctiewitcli and l'rincs.i Maud.
youngcst daugliter of the Prince of Wales, wilI shortly tic anmounced. IL
is undcrstood that the Czarewitcli grcatly admires Princcées Mtaud.

The Portuguece GovernmcÙt wvill annotuc to flic Eur<>,eaîi 1poers that
Portugal je rcady t0 prove unbrokcn occupaion of flic' Af ric.an tetrîtories
now claimed by E.ngland, and furthermore that P>ortugal is deternlined 10
mainlaini possession of the territorica in dispute.

A sctiement of thc dock laborers strikc at Bristol lias bectc dï'icted by
compromise. The questions of cmîîloying foieign lîhuor iii.d tbolistitug
middlemen wcrc waivcd. *rite strikers losi in wages thc sherait -) $50,0o0
and the merchants euffered severely in conscquence of the strîkc.

Signor Mlariotti, State Secrctary to flic htalian Minister (if l>ubllî. Instruc-
lion, hias, il is statcd, iound a document pioviîîg that Giordano lBrunei was
strippcd nakcd, bound ta a pole, .ind buribed alimw, tfid tl.aî lit! bore lais
martyrdom with grcat tortitude. The document is 10, bc pîîblishcd.

Firo broke oui in the steamer Villo de Afarsell', nt Ma.rbtiileb, on Nov.
asth, and cxploded 3,000 barrels of gunpowder stored in tlec 'esscl. Al
the windows for a mile around were sliattcred and fragmeints of tic sliip
were picked up 500 metreil from the scelle of the disaster- No fives wec
lost.

Three hundred thieves of Lonîdon were bancjueted ai St. Giles ChriRtian
mission on Itonday. The police took no adva .tage (if theni and nu arresîs
ivere made. The only qualification for invitation is tlie fact of liavig beeti
convicted of felony. Tliere wau a great crush of spectitri froi Iiîgh sta-
lions in 111e.

Tho famous gold diggings and minues in thue Province oi Carabiy, tacril
iormerly worked cxtensively by the Spaniards and Ptirîuguese, arc now
cxcitirug great intcrest. With the advance of civilizutiun and file imiprove-
ment of roads, enterprise is taking rapid strides in that district %vluerc iluere
are immense minerai and vegetalIe sources ai wealih.

The New York Ilerald's Commissioner lias muet lletity INI. Stanley,
Emin Pasha, Lieut. Stairs, Mr Johnson, Dr. Park, and 56o m.eîu, womnr
and children. Tho greal oxplorer's hiair is quite white and luis inoustaclit
iran gray. Emin Potsha is a slight, dark man and wcars s;pcctacles. Th(c

latesi deîîpaîch from Zanzibar 8ays thit Stanley hias arrîved ail B agamoyo.

1a=085, collars, IHorso Boots, Hlorso O1othnge, &o.
Ili 'ltTI.R AND DEAIJAZ IN

Sagglery H1ardware, Paient Leý iherq, ltrnss Lcaihers, llarncss Maktrs' SUDDIles, &C.
33 and 35 BUCKINGHAM ST., -HALIFAX.

ChIitIIaS iyl1 Tea. Tea, Tea.

A,

s

W Ç#i' Steinway Pianos, Weber Pianos,
OC Heintzman Pianos, Herr Pianos,

ME AND MAYOTIIIIt.

W!*FMOUS DOIIERTY ORGANSU,
Frices witbin rcack of ali. areat rednc ion for tùc flolîday scason.

H1ALIFAX PIANO & O1MAN OC.,
FmLm à 157 and 159 JIOLLIS SI'E1ET.

C~C>LU-.KNOWLES' BIJOKSTOBE,Tti h au acknowledged tact tâ the Iles andi A. M. HO0ABE, Manager,
evheapest lieuse in the t 1ty tebi.y Cor. ''t.>lkbe (;ilv.MINI NG SUPPLI ES, I.F'YII( t s,ý

of cver kinti, is at ZMAS 1PREX~qTS 1
Stiel " R («.Aud .of rri.cr andW.3. eyno1ds & Co. Hlymul Book, , 11u1g ooids forLdi. Pur.

%Vie kcpa fll tok a Dorru Ptit3. se.t and l'ockoi, Books. Cari! Cue. Fncy
iViokep mi tok t aron iui~n. Boxes,, Note Paper, Evu'cInkstanits,

Wv0 have a.ho in stock a cooti asaortrnent of Toy Bjooks>, Gaîntue, AIIui,., andi--

FIRE :PROOF SAFES, jBut Conic anid L4ook lat thîcuîî!
N~ew and Second lland, at ?,ianufacturer's prives. 'OUR OWN BOOKBINDERY ON THE rREMISES.

Caii and examine, or %irite for particulara _ - --
andi prces.fi

W. B. REYNOLDS & CO., MINING AGENCY,~~H ~ D AT ..
238. 240 & 242 Lowfer Watcr Si. CMME MINEl1 ENINEMI
MOIR, SON & CO. i«' 1;9A - - gfAT.TrPA«ZN R

MiAiMiMOTH WYORRKç- Thio fevoloi>molt, and Mauogoiticist
MiANUFACTURERSOP of (zold 1roporties a apeciaity.

Bread, -

Biscuit, A LO .
Confectionery,

FruitSyrtips, etc., etf.SIIATIFIORD BROS.
Salesroom -128,130ànd 132 Argyle Stfeet Arc Agents cf the poptilar grad cof OIL Atidres-

HALIFAXp N. se, Liverpool Wharf', Halifax, N. S.

î,cile.im illete. nit %%l IIIl foulait t.,
I lui.' Itnl i Iît j.> imu.t dv".iriîiIo let

O0OK8, FANOY G00082
And NOVELTZES

FORt ('1l111-'I'MAS IFTS.

%usil.. .î,-%r fliild-tI ira tIiv rity il. wil
rid mu1it(çpct tlla # .1!'pI.i>. c'te tirer
el' %a es i s erai atttvr-..

'..- i..r frj.îi .. .,il ii, iii tise v .. utry %te

,a%, 'L 1 ,ii .',. Il ri. cttil et 'ait. by mail.
il. ceilii, of
113LES, PRAYER B00OKS AND HYMNALS.

i,, Nice Dinditigs.
BOOKS 0F VARIOUS KINOS,

3001<LETS. PEUCIL CASES,
STYLOORAPHIC sa FOUNTAIN PENS,

PURSES, CAR1D CASES.
AND NUMEROUS OTHER ARTICLES

u let C.Vily 2h'it2fv1tly iteuît l'y tiaîi].

Serit11 ab .ie'riî'tl.î or %viant, yutî .%-Ullt
wait, the privc: ..l tisi L.. I'j.aý Alidà 9 tvii
bc Kur.e te gel. cosieiiing to!stuit yoit.

KNIGHT & 00.
125 GRAN VILLE ST , Halifax, Ni. S.

Table Lallps,
. file hule of, the a.bovc

Goud.' i., l>eilug oflècd aît

EXCEEOINCLY LOW PRIGES,
tu nulaki. ruoml fur a large anud

varicd aissuritiieit oi
Holiday G-oods

And Noveltieýs.

00 aran.ville St.
NO-W READY.

BELOH3RI'3
FARMER'S ALMANAOK,

For 1800.
THE TRADE SUPPLIED

.&.W. Maokinlay.

Doctor of Dental Surgery,
Ilayliîg Rcmoted to more: centrai andi commodious
o-.Tsce, & now prepareti tg attend ta hi$ numoerous

Ali branche% of *.entstljy atienit to.
1 irreulnties ant re.ttnent of zhildren's tceth a
,eliy

Rooms, 83 Hollis St., (Victoria Tortace.)

ABMY AND NAVY DEPOT.
WC have lame latideti a *chokcr lt of

Inoluding ORANGE PEKOE,
ASSAM PEKOE, and

SOUCHONG and CONGO.
Out 35c. and 40c. Blends arc worth testing.

ALSO-

J 'A lJANULITE> & MOIST SUGARS,
l'ICKI.iJS, SACLS. TIN~NED bMEAT

SuUL'b ,,Rk.Fli L'LAS. TOA'rO£S.
111,.SS, ASPI'tAGbb, &c,

"iIIJ, la<Rt,qJSZOLA%. (,RUYEREAli
i"sMEtAS IIESEZlUSiIROOUS.

num FIA. &c.l A» I.N(,LISII ISiCUITS,
in c cry Varicty, by laert unaier>.

Jas. Scott & Co.

Xmas Cards.
GOKIETS 0F AMERICAN AND

CANAD IAN SCENERY,
ýcaflot$, Art Ilovoltion

AND
(mas Card & Porcelain Vlews

of Haif'ax.
vr à .~le CeiirLE iocK or

1înmor & Newtolls AJITISTS' EqATERIA11S.
Chroinos, Engravlugsf,

M1 1>nlntlngs, &c., in great variety.
PIOTURE FRAMING ai

40 to. 44 Barrington St>

in1p..ii~. .. q , f. Go*1 Ml.... ir n hi.

K t..........f4 <'aisie. iJ..

Mrtt. n .. \ .Th .ri .. * tw., ... ..c fntai

an.>~ ~ ~~ ~-, n ffer !M s . 4s.» . ýl, Si1 At IO

THE MGNARCH BOILER
CPTHE)AND HERCULES ENRIN!.

Portable fromi 6 to 7o homte power. Su ~alul
portabia atcam ower heretntore produce for
ztrength. durabtýity. co mpactness, andhe CIsc
wlth whili they cari bc amoved.

Tiio-.O liorso paser caubotakenovortbêronal.
est rends., or into thio forcitl and set Upnie asaasty
antd quicicly ne un ordiuMr fi0 bac porable, englile. tend asri u a bnlczsc= =aonr
osigisio. Engines and bollors or ovory lzo and dos-
crîîîtion. itotary Saw Milier Sbinqlo and Latli
,antcliale. "aw Grirncireî, blanc".. oe. Mill
inaehinerv and etiplilcs of overy dosexipt1on.
F~erry boller Insurm nAgliist a q,îoslon by tia
Brilier insnranco d. Inspection Co. of Canada.
IWrlto for circuna>.

A. ROUD1 & SONS, I >,nhertt oaundryr tend
Amherst, N.S. 1 Maehlnuewot s,

. 11TACLISH90 OVE;% 40 YZAflS.
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TUi E C iItT[1C.

LYONSY' HOTEL,
Opp. Railway Depote

KEN TVILL E, Nï. S.

DANIEL McLEOD, -Prop'r.
CONTI NENi\TAL IOTEL,

100 antd 102 Granville Si.,
OPPOSITE PROVINCIAL BUILDING.)

l'le nlcest place ln th Clto to get a lunch, diiil.
c 'orsupr l'uivale DinIng trioîi for 1 adies.

,tersi :.evr;y style. Lunches, 2aIo 2.30.'

W. H, MURRAY. Prop.,
Late Hlalifax lloteI.

BRITISH -AMERICAN HOTEL.
Wlthin 'I'wo Miuttes Wrilk of Pocst (Juice.

DUNCAN BROUS~SARD, - proprictor,
HIALIFAX, N. S.

IGI ON PARLE E'RANOAISE.

Douglas B. Woodvworth, Q.C,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
91 l0ioLsSt IIisN..

Geo. H. Fielding,
SOLICITOIL,&.
MININO SUITS PROMPTIY ATIENDED TO.

Ilours-0 A. M. -o (; I>. %f.

ASK voit

W. H. SCHWARTZ &SONS
"PEEftLE'ýS BRAIND"

l'loao sec that the wvritteu signatare cf 'W.
IL. Schwartz & Sons la on every package.
Dncn genulie without. 01 recelit of 12 cte.
SatanloePackets propaid teanny nddre3q.

W. H.L Sohiwartz & Sons,
COFFEE AND SPICES,

HALIFAX, N. S.

.Victorla Minerai Water Works
W. H. DONOVAN, Frop.

Manufacturer of

BELFAST GINGER ALE, JERATED LEMONADE,
SPARKLING CHAMPAGNE CIDER, SODA WATER

and ail kinds of MINERAL WATERS.

22 GRANVILLE ST., Halifax, N. S

DR«Y GOO0DS!
STAPLE & FAN CY:

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.
GREAT VARIETY.

Now Goutis contlnually arrivingart

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER
-AT-

"eThe BLXCTOH"
JOHN W. WALLACE,

CORNER GRANVILLE & DURE M.~

For Coughs and Cotds,
Catarrh, Influenza,

Bronchitis, Asthma,
Consumption, Scrofulous

and ail Wasting Diseasos,
USE

PUTINERS EMULSION
of COD LIVER OIL,

W, l'Ili l

IIYPOPIIOSPHITES OF LIME AND1 SODA,
For ail alier' 'a cf the N>awoi-s SI iEl. nâ
NI! }\iTAL A NXa ErY, tiaIa.I. lla'IiTY, I)l.
l.ovFaRait:i> 111.u01). Ete . it in higuil.y recoint.

SA tN. Il * 4al <ica , >89O.

iaeing vcry r.îiàclu reduced l'y tickutess and alinot
f'èn0,frade. aiin, 1 .niinenced talc levtîr

1-Tfl',EuUS NIUISION. %(acr aaking ta a
tory short liane uîuy iitlull bc9alu go Rnp nove, and

ahe 1..e I tsed 4t the better nîy litalah Iteame
Afier beuîîg laid %side for ncaray a y-car, 1 last sunt-
uner arfornted the hardest suîineas îork 1 evcr
did. h ltentau ta go wih lonty; aite meiladai.
1 aaa1ibnae the »%s ing cf îoy Ilte a 1'Ut1NLR 5
EaIJSION. lýtlttv E. bta'arilv.

Lisery stable Xeeper.

CANADA ATLANTIG UNE
ONLY ONE NICHT AT SEA.

OniîkeSt & Most Direct Ro11te. LOW Pares.
The Magiiicetit Clyde Blit Steel S. S.

la the La",-'t Safea1, raid IJebt Faarnidhicd
aiS Alosat L.uotIblelaaaeager Steathip,

ever llaced un tlîe ratte betwecii Cainada and
tic Util States.

Sals from Noble's Wharf, Hlalifax, every
Wednesday Moroing at 10 O'clock, and Lewis'
Wharf, Boston, eyery Saturday a! 12 O'clock.

1>nssctagerg by Ttiesday eveaîing's trains crai
go oti board uit arris al witliout extra charge.

Tiiitubulai TiritT8 tu 'New York anid ail

Briggago clieckcd tlirough from ail stations.
Through Tickets For Sole by al Agents

Intercolonial Railway.

CIIIPMAN BROTHEIRS,
General Agents, Halifax.

PRI NI1 N Go
lJ §-.. We puinabyhband,

Go O l'runî by 51camq
CD1Or train blocka-by ithercant.

__jt Prîoîunblack,
la. Pýrautêo white.

Pîinein colors
O: ~ __ Ut sombrcor briglîî.

Q=~ L. ciD Wcprint forbocrchanta,
- And land agents,too.
cs gerint for any~.. S, 0 Vhhaveprinting todo

iWe prntofor bankcrs,
.~E. 1 Cierk3c.Auctionccrs,

.Co~ Fard calcýraunzs sir;.
ràca Weprntofordrapers,

m... = r, For grocers. forail,
- . Who wantpriLiîng donc,

o And tellî coutie or maycall.
:a ,O>'C i0 Vcprntopaniphlcts,

And blgger books, Loo.~ a factherc are few thîi &
Dlluwhatwecando.

> i WVcpran labels,
ofC~ Oallcolors innte,- irs,~ ' Especlally fit for~ iThe many produccrs.

a Weprint formsef allieras

W2- i.. LcI.ca comercial,
>< 1orhausesaoica.

o ~ Prningdor.cq.irkl)y,
BlI. stylunh anS na,

Dy 13HAMPX PitsraTasrcouiarv,/~ 1 At lOi Holil Street.

[FORi VIE CRITIO.]

LETTER TO COUSIN CAIZYL.
fleur Coiiin Caryel,-Did you every sea a Ilnursery yacht 1" is Othe

Dai ls a Ilbaby walker." Tho best ono fliat I bavea een in nianufactured
by a western firai, but thora are a number in tho nssrket. Thoy are anoveabie
supports, I taîke if for grantod you Lknow, for toddliag babie8. Thie particuier
one is circuior, about tull enough to roanch to baby's altouidars, and rosts
upon four sproading fout arrnnged 80 it is impossible ta upsot tho Il walker."I
The foot are fatted wvith castors, and tho siightost impulsa anovos il, ovor tho
floor. Baby whli as reacliod the up.clianbing and down-tumbling stago
coun bo stood insido titis littie conîrivance, that lias a horso or a laînb or a
pig to amuse the infant explorer, und thora ho inay pUai himself about,
icarnfnDg ta use lus littho foot, andl aIl w~ithout auy danger of baunaping his
flube. Thoro is a littie scat nt the praor distance below the uppor reiling
tîtet ho can ait upon if lie likos, frorn which lia connut tumble off, sitace al
about lucre in tho supporting fratre. IV is oasiiy possible to improvise a
nurýory yacht fromn humble matorial-,, and if in espeoiaily usefail wvhere flic
baby'8 nurse in itousekeeper ln-chiof and mnust leaîe him much to bis own
devices. Theso, as evory motîxer knowva, are ta climb up beoideoevory
avaiuable orticlo, and tunible dowu aurnost as ofton. Tho Ilwaiker " not
oniy ho]ds him up, but supports hum 8o Vint ho crin inove about.

So you tliink I anm dreaming dreams wheu I count upon thora bainig one
of these fine days a lessening of' drudgery in housekooping LeiV me quota
frum 7he Furmi,. IlThe city of the future wvill not build houses in squares
giving ta ovcry bouse au individual kitchen and prison-hika back yard.
It will rathoer build tbom ail nround an open square, and the part xaow
dief'ugurod with the kitchen wili bo giveaovor for a housebold sitting mooin
or nursery, openiug into a giiat, green space, 'Nhere chiîdren shall play in
safety, and Vhrough whieh theo fro air of heaven shail biow loto the biousos
surrolundinog il. ln every square will bc found a scientifically constructed
building contaiuing a laundry and a great kitchoen, suppiied with overy
appliance for 8killed and sciontifie cookery, and also for sonding loto overy
dining-room any dosirod quantity or varioty of food, Tho individu3lity of
flice homo and the horna table will ho prcsorved, nnd tho kitchon alial and
wasto and 1 hired girl.' will ail be banisiied."

Ilasten tho day!
Frauht*in Traubman, of tho Gsermon Opora Company of New York, sang

liere in a concert a fcw nights ago, and beiides sirigiaig taeautifufly 6he Ivore
the aweotest dress. IL was a whito dotted toualin. tIse fotandation being very
fine and Boft, and flic spots as largo as a silvxr quarter. The akirt was full
nnd straight, and hung aoier a white twilled silk lining. The waist, cut
V-.shaped back and front, wvas gathairod on the shoulders and again (being
drawn into a point back and front) just bolow the waist-lino. A wido sash
of white surah outiined the %vaiiot, hoing pointed back and front, and was tiod
nt tho loft aide i» loop nud onds. Inch-wido silk ribbon 'vas loopcd
diagon)alBy âcross tho full sirt, apparentiy confining the fuliness low dowr
ovor the skirt, and holding a spray of leaves nnd small blossoms. The full
8leoves ondcd at the elbow. Aruything sinaplIcr for an ovening frock 'twore
hord to conjure up. Anything prettior I bava nit sean thii season. WVith
îlîo dress vrcnt white elippors; long-%wriqted, undressod whbite kid gloves, a
white foathor aigrette for tula hnir, and a posy of biossonas to carry in the
bands.

IIints of Ciîristmas work are rife. 01., the pity of iV!1 Thot Vite lovely
custami of gift makiLq at tlie season of espocial pouce on earth and good
wvill tnward meon slild hoe dragged ina thax dust, as it so olton in. Shahl wv
nover geV back again te Vlitc idoal, not cf giving te Mfargaret becauso Margaret
givûs to me, or hecause I know she I "oxpiets somoth)ing," or becauso ahla
knows I know she expects Eoinethinug, and net for nny sordid, seliush or otîter
p)titIull3' wenk inutives, but becauso out (JfVie ftullnc'ss of tho beart te
rnouti upeakoth, aind the hand gavoth. Do you net nlways wnnt Vo deliver
a coueo of lectures tapon the titnos of thing8 and ail mannor of other à~

IS MAUAEA FAILUIZE?
la taaarrltgo a<allure r', Wcll, lot IlleSe

A cuarins queetîta tui put tu tue.
l'Il look li iny sweot balty's eycsa u blle
Angl oeok tiacro nia atîswer to cliro tui yot
And liito a i at)tlier'a larg~e oyes of p.rny,
'l'î attire of tny. aIllt nd 1) saut hîy diý
1'crfectltg the jt)3s c f aîuy qjuiet lire-
Se haark te tlao anaswor of baiba nd %vire.

'l'lie oine caîtatt a.îtcak in a Icarniea strain.
Butt still lier port Lcooltu Ilts In.plnai.
Atad Inantile Sangerit (loci; jt4ýt ni wol,
lFor old li the Mony lier accent& tell.
lier soit little ling~ers atr ot iny face,
And <ondle it y clacek %vlt a elildhali grace
Anid thera lit lier eyca littho nswer truce.
" In inrriago a faillirae? Weil, nlot with yaîît."

'lTa lîttle oaae's inuttiir ativtds ttorr alto the wll,
Adl tigignt tîte <irrcle'sise r

Vien kid-'e.q lier clîerailo lps. 1 Jile~ 1
G;~ aeinta thea depthmî of tiiose cycs of grey
Tliot look Il nit tlle iii tlîcr luîvcly way-,
Aîad -mo lin tiair silling tic nnswer truac.

xî:itnrine n<niure Well, iitwiytli yota."

Whairt mutre %volild y-oa have ? 'lhis la lirout catougli
To tIe tiat your wvoat1 nre thie accroit attaîli;
Vor taaarriage la jaaat wliat it's inale not sucore.
Axul ever lins bxeat Einace the dayi el yore.
Su lience %wltla your sceittical giistry,
Pur tiais l4a ntrait that 1 nliystt- sec
lIt eyex litre the driw natd iii cyea of buite.

.11 narriage n initare? WVeil, ntet wltlî yt.'



ITl{E CRITIC.

lwoipoa suhjeole Whon you find .lnnt iakimîg a t idy for Halrold, ani Harold
in retaiintion buying Janet a enîoking-set, nîuile tliey bath nanti a book te
tiîeir friend tlie autiior, and a tiîirnhe Ie tho dressînaker, snd a painted
placque te tira r.rtist ? Oit, it ip net a bit ever.drawn Llhý stkoeh of senselesa
present.nianking. It i< a levely cristeîîî, Ibris (I! git.ninkitig, but only %vlîiîn
rightiy, net whon iwrongiy, observed. Theio are lhoart..aelîea eau'ed by
pitifîîl striving8 te outdo ono's noiglîbors, ta kep up iîlrnpararces-tliat
juggerraut-eo do aIl nianner e! tiîings that are eentrary te the sptirit of te
day, ycar ini anmd year oui, enoogh-woil eieugli nt lcat te tenci peuple
canmun sense and a truly Cliristnins feeling, la it net vo i If wu %veto
true ta aurgelves and aur circurnstînece@, and te the Clîristîîîaï spirit, slîould
ive net do quite different .-very Chîristmans frein whist wo did Iast year, and frot
%vtls wc saol drift on witb t lie Lide and (lu lt i yoar 1 IL rerily is %voitb
wvlile te taIse a stand fer riglîtcousnoess in tItis niatter of giviug prosolits, utot
oîtly for our own sakes, lînt for the rakeof et(ho8 wheîii wo iuiltuonca. T'lu
first %vrenchî nway front <' dcing as everybody aide dopas is biardent. After
tîtat il, h siirprieiîigly simple ta bu tîuo tu uiîî,h self, and te nct accordirîg
te te briît liglit upan tlîe ii ,.ter in liînd or in heart or iii b-si. 'l'lit-le hs a
truiy îîlenaural excitemoiît iii tle inia'uiiig rendy of lîteakant eurpriset4 for
tiiose tin a id dear te us, but ive iii iy li sort) saine pAiiit i8 being tinduly
etrainod whon our efforts inako tif Il blad wlrnià Clîristiîîa. fil over !" Now.
iîow nxsny tintes have yon (liouglt and saitl tuai. very tling 1 Andî wvas it
niot bcaiuto yeu wcro caring little fur tua ttpii itof Clîrisini I>ay, and iiîuchà
for (ho opinions of Mr. Smnithî, and Mis. Brown, and Miss I1biu-len 1
Denying ouils seif te give la eftru triiml lensuralel, but critifyizîg tha
truth and inaking of the spirit of livinîg a wesk and ieiingletis bulletin
e! ono's nicans atîd net of oneo'à; fricndly mepaning in a bitter rnoekery. rThe
poeL is riglt-"« Tho gift witheut tîrn giver la bitrÉn0'

133 ail meaus keop your bind of tomjperance ivorkers in active service.
Buot do net atoip Nvih distributing tracts. The most oirectivo provexîtive and
rcformnîery work ta douo by aectinîg up lîlcssiîtga in the places cf te cursea.
IL is net cenvincir.g te tlie poepulace tu dilate utpoii the ovilst in Lime wi8kay
beille, and cantinuu ta lot the bar moulu to tîtu one place iii tlîo city, town
er village %whero thera if; light an.i warîntl and joliy caîîîpany free tu ail
contera. C'olffo lieuses and reading reois and <lîcont auu4ect huais, froa
as are bar'roums, are preving tho besi teitîperanco lectures. Foth without
wvorks, you know, iii futile

Put silk p)assementerie on your black silk dress, net jet, sud imaka wvith
Ieg o' mutton sleev-is gatiered at te sheuldors nnd tipuring te close fi'tiug
sbecvo nt wrist, draped. waist, girdie, princes b.ick, and full, straiglit 8kirt
front. l)evotediy yours,

Bodeon. DINAtr STUibeis.

S'rRANGE WORLDS.

Professer Fluwer, President o! Lie Bitish Association, lies recentiy said
tînt ho agrees witb Sir John Lnbbock in time opinioni that in what ive cal
the lower animais thero ntay bu Ilfifty semîses, as différent fren ours as
bearing is front qight, and thot ovun within tho beundaries e! our own
senseti there n'jty bu endless seunde ivhich %Va eau net licar, and calera as
dilfurent os ied fremn green, e! wvhich, o bave ne conception. 0#Tho
familiar world wvhicl aurrounds us ntay bu a totally diflrurnt place te other
animois. 'T' thora it xnay bu full of mtusic %vhich %vu cannut lîcar, of celer
which %vo cannot eue, o! somsations which, wo cannot cenceive uf." In
atlter words, it may net be in the 8tarry lîcavens alono that there are *1 othor
worlds thon ours ;" such worlds nlay exist upen our owu planat, and tîte
intelligence of insects ntay ho in contact wvîtiî theunniverse througli chiannols
of sense, witich are unknowvn te us threugh oxporienco, and such ecatures
ae have nonaes bearing likoees te the fivo that mamn posstssea nîay live ln a
universe totaily difl'erent front tInt with which man le acguainted. On thiepart of Sir Johtn Lubbeck ibis opinion is not imac epeôu»lion. Hu lias
been led te iL througl long and close study ef insect life, a-id nltheugh toe
theory dues net meet witît univerial acceptance ameng scieutÇic mon, and,
indeed, n'as warntly eppesed by the loto NI. Paul Boit, who naintained that
the o rld o! lower animalsis jeentialiy thu ame as ours, yct thora are
xnany ressens te believe that Sir John takes a truc viowr o! the aubjeot.
Experjinents made by Nottheft saine years age go te slowv iiat a common
lieuse fiy, for instance, con net sec ecariy nt a distance grenter titan a
millimeter, and tînt the utineat limit o! its vision ts two feut, wnilo it is
extrentely deubtful tîtat within that irait a fly can distinguish colora. A
fact liko titis lias a clear bearing upen Darwin'8 theory o! tho wvay in wbich
planta are aidcd or retarded in Lhb atruggle fer existence by inseot perception
o! coler. Luibbeek scouts aise te have shewn tîtrough spcctrum exporituont2
witl anis that these inset8 cannot appreciate ligbt-wavcs, or rabher vibrations
e! the other, 'intil thoee vibrations excced thu bounde o! celer as we knew iL,
and tînt tîîoy bear ne i;eunds appreciable by our cars. Undor Lhe ultra-violet
-taL je te say, under the rnost intense alentica! rays e! Lhe apectrunt-antE
%vra threwn into Lie mnt violent perturbation, wvhîle tltoy ivent quîetly
about their business under the celer raya. A piste! shot ever thoir basas
caused net (lu least disturbance except tînt whicli aas occaeiened by tIc
mechanical jarring o! the earth and air, abd 8aund, ploinly, iras net te thora
aviat iL is to us. IL ie net their ruinuteness that gives auts another avorld
titan ours, but the construction o! thcir Eensc-ergans. To dopart noir freni
tite inscct ivorid. It is a gencrafl.y acvuptcd theory tint aviat are calcd tIc
Il rode and concis I in the nman oye aire (le truc organe waitlt aivhc awc
diatinguisi colora. These organe ara %vanting in ntany animais, os, foi
instance, tlîey are aa'anting in tle e e! shaîke and resaches iînteg tIc
fishee, and in licdgologs, males and bats ItUoDg mnanntale, se that, if th(
onalogy helda good, these animals con have ne senso of celer. Amonk
birds, tho owl' is but Ecantiiy aupplicd with rode and cones, avhil birds ol
prey arbici fly by daylight, os guile de, are niost plentifully endoNved witl

theui. Througli exiimiinatian of the humati oye and the wvay in ivbich it
perceives calai-, it lias beun coucluded thit to frogs tho wholo i"ol Id they
eau ii8 yellow, %vhilo te certain lirds tho entiro viqiblo creation irniet Boom
red-tie saky, the suri, the Ilowero, ail, in ehort, tlîst coanes within the ag
of their vision hg red, because the construction of their eyeB permits of thîe
perception of no other coler. Té (hem the tworld'Enust appear as it doua Io
us when %vu look throughi a pioco or red glitss. This train of thailit could
ho carricd inuoli furthor. Obs'*rvations rocontly ide in It.aly iii regard te
the m:crolio of ni Ilin eh-,w tliat nt a certini poriod of its dovolepmuent this
muicroscopie cieaturoi hlieiciiipt3 ta tight in aî globale of bloud, and that, in
eider Io escapu freont thein, it inakes use of its JiageiIa or wîipe, svitl whlîih
il tries te bo-it air the ininîical miobe that is bout on absorbing it, and
genoiiilly and:§ by 'ioing s0. Ilore cort-iinly in intelligent adaptation of
niosrix! te eudq, ynu llew dili'ero'nt fr,,rn eii,a iiust lie tho worul thiat the
inalati a iierobu flnd14 witbiîi a drap~ tif the lelod tlîit iiunii witlîiu us 1 The
nuiversu aîîpears tae u~ n vast dluwnwi.ird os il, i Ip4d..A York
Cunmieil Ae vvdi,?c).

INI)USTIIIAL NOTES.

Uno i n iitttion front lâr. J. Ei3tes Wilsonî, Siiporintendont of the
WVelsAnc'i Incande cent GaR Liup Ou., aur cerrespondont visited tho factery
nt 16 Uî>per Wa'lerr SIL., and wts 8hoii tho lîroccas ef manufacture of thu
lamp. lu a lârge seunmon tito second <baor iAthe eficoof the auperintendent
.aud tho knitiîî machine, whero thea webbiuîg is preptred by Mn ingenieus
miachinie nianulactuîced for thu purile ; aIse a Il dark roemi," whero tests are
made wiili a phutoiner te give thn oindio liowor of tito Iatp and te display
tho lainip iii ta dry tlieo liere altio the I.Unps are put together and boed
for shipient. Tho roni îdjeinîng îîresonts a bu-ky sceau ; 15 or '10 girls
are biaril at %.,rk i teoirdtiffrentdoptrtnients in king the Il mnntlo", %vhich
is the maini Furîrce of the lighit. lit a simili roam eff tuei inain ream is what
in cailoed the ' hiot rooi," tîmo turnper.îture uf wliicli i8 110 dogreos-hero il,
is only liuw.tiblo fur thne girls to wurk -1 houird a day. Thon cames the burning
l)reus, whicli requirea grù tt zikii un tho 1> îrt of thle oporator. After going
thruuglî its suverai prc secs it (" tîtu inantle ') is thon inspeocted and i8
raady fur iasttonor hiome use. à%f r. %Vilezouî informa us that hoe lias
1,000 in use in Il difix, and tlîoy arc ail giving groat satisfaction, net onu
ceniplaint haviug beurt made a yet. Thu hurnera aro being put in general
use ail througli U.înada, and the praîpeets for a large business are very good.

GROWING TowNs A-,n> IM)USTItIF-9.-It is but a few mnrths ago that tho
ratoîîayers of Xcntvilio wvere called upan to doeide by billot as to ivhethor
tlioy abouîla continue to romain p)art of a blunicipality or take upon thora.
selves tlîcir ewn govuruament and becomo an incorparated tawn. Fortunately
for the minority, the in ijority voted for incerpetatien, and in tho short finie
that lias elîpscd silice thon %vliat bas beau the result 1 To.day Kentville is
a town that nny dweller ini inay bô justiy preud of. It lias thu best water
supply of any town er city in the Province, net only in quantity and force,
but alis i rurity , its strects are daily becomiug itrorthy of copy by otlior
corporations; i is moral tone is higb, and look nt it as you svxsb, iLs rate-
pay<1 d ha~ve guud rcaýzon for 8stisfaction with their town and wvitli the
efficers thit goverti it. Baesides boing the hecad of affairs for thu Windsor
and Annapolis I. R. (tvhiei Ceompany, beeides the principal offices, have
their constructiun and repair shopa hore) iL in the terminus for the Cornwal-
lis Valley R. I. 0f pir-vate dwellings thora is a great scarcity, thora not
boing a furnishied liouse in the town vacant, but severai nuw oncs are at
prenent being but, and the way real estato e s dvancing in value is roally
astounding. Tho last addition to the to*zi fit a fodzndry. The irriter had
thu pleusure of being present a fow days ago avben the first casting ivas made,
and thaugh doue hurriediy and chiefly ilitV~ thè intention of tosting the
furnece, the results inero fir8t clasa in every particulsr.

The Founidry is knoivn as The Lloyd blanufg. & Foundry Co , limited,
tho practical man of the lirai, Messîr. Lloyd & MIcLead, being mon who have
spont ntany yenra in the business, and proved themselves bath nt homne and
abroad te bu first class in their particular caliing. Tho buildings and groride
arc already vory extensive and castly, overything Pither in the shape of
buildings or plant being the newcstand mest improved Upon making enquir-
ies 1 found that the company are prepared ta mako thrce sizes of shinglu
machines aittierof band or powor feed. Caat stoel cylindor slave, machines, lat-
eit improved Raitray sawr mille, heading rounders, in threo styles and sises,
stave planera and jeinters, surface planera, buzz planera, ali kinds of miii
wark, încluding shafting hangera, and ntining ntachinery o! ail kinde, aud
castings of sil kinds eithor for new work or repairs. On tho graund is a
bed ef th*e finest maulding sand that it is possible te obtain, in fact the
sand of itself alonu is reported ta bu a fortune to the centpany.
1 The entorprise of the town daus net stop haro. I understand that an
Electric Light Ce. je in formation and thab tho toiwn will shortly bu lifghtcdl
by tbat miodern light instead of as at presont, aud 1 doubt net that; baforo
many more menthe, thora will be anether addition in the shape of a beot aud
shoe factory. TnÂvNELn.

A. IRobb .&% Sons shippcd within a fowr daya a shingle machine and one
iof their nuw lath machines te Mahone Bay, N. S., aise ono of their Hercules
angines avith 3fonarch boiler te Liverpool, N. S.; one of their mili rigs com-
plote %vith rotiry miii, Monareh Econontic biler, and Hercules angine, por-
table trimmer, suioko stack, with etiw, beits, etc., te Kent Ce., N. 1B.; and
yesterday they turned out cf their biler wverks another Nlonar,,I E conomio
boiler for the noir oecctric ligit station. i'hey are having a busy time ahip-

1 ping their new steel wvood f urnacas, and are filling eiders for tits popular
i fumnace frein aIl parts of tho provinces.-Exrn. *



CITY CHIMES.
At an carly heaur on Tuiesday afternoont a protty wvadding took place

St. Luko's Cathedral. Aftcr tho seristningo whiclî occurred nit the lit
wedding the ordor wbiclî pre~ailid wua@ rcfresbing. The churoh wardei
have mado a ruleaflhnt noeoua is allowed outrance te the ehurcli excepi thoi
who have providad thailves witlî tickets, whielu crin ouiy bc obtitine
from the Racter. At hriaf.pnst two ilha groom, Mr. William Walace, or il
Basnk of Mentreal, tek is place. occompanied by is8 brother, Mr. lani
Wallace. After a trifling deiay theo bride (3Mitt. Gortudo Kinncar) arrivei
cscortad by lier brdther-in iaw, Mr. Atthur Wiswoll, wbo cao gave bu
nway. Tho bride as aSttired iii a handstimo white silk with a long traiî
ler tulle voil was grncefully loopi-d with ornge blessoîns. T'uo bridesmnaid

thrpa in numbar, waro Mies Stephenson, M)isat Frauer's (Dot) Liwsan nun
Misa Mamie Wallace, sister of te groomî. Tho briiub'sttaidst' droases %veî
unique, combining as thry did tho liglitncss of atinimer wiîî te wnrî
touches neoedèd for the cold of w'snter Mji's StOphenson wuro ernanî ail
ronde in te prnvailing style without n coilar. Nliss Lawsou and li~
Mamie woro cashiucra dresses, and ail the bridesmanids bud 8carlet silk sssh<i
with scarlot bants antwined witb groon, they carried bouquets in the shaîta
sheavcs of scariet salvia and deliato fi"rns. ltev. W. B. RCing performe
tha caramony, whieh wvas choral. Tha ,îroces@ional hymun was lT1ho voie
tlint braatheid o'er Eden," and niany iart8 resp)ouded te the fervent wisbce
oxprassed in il. After the service a reception vras held ai te houle of lt
groom's parants on South Park Strcot. Aftar tho cake %vas cut i;oine of th
gentleman excaiied thumscives in aeocli-in-kiing. Hon. A G. Jouas mnd
souta happy ramarks as ao 1%r. Wallace. Much laugliter was avokaul a
the expansa of threo prominant baohelors of tha oity, %vio ombrace al pro
fessions. Some of the costumes worn by iluose piresant ivere very hLndsemp
Mrs. Wallace, a gray costuma trimmed with Moira, with n dainty bonnet c
gray witb a cluster ef pink roses nestiing ini ifs folds. Miss W~allace %ver
terra cotta. Mr8. C. ]<unnear, liiht gray wvitiu gannet bonnet and wvhit
sbawl. Mlisses May and Muriel Kinnear, garnet vaivat witlî wvit
hats and plumes. Mrs. Wisîvali, broivu siik, MNrs. J. Brown, a handsomî
silk volvat trimmad witb sable, a soal plugli wrep with fur ta carres
pond, black bonnet, Mrs. B3rown carried an axqluisita bouquet whici
wss the admiration of ail baheldars. Mrs. Wmi. Ltwson, black siik witi
cream roses. Mrs. Waltar Lawson, of Winidsor, blsckwiitisaluion trimming
Tha Mises Lawson looed oharming ini terra colla costumes with gray fers
1Mrs. Stubbiu2g ivoire blsck: siik with n garnet ciosk, and Misa Blanchi
appaarcd in green and gold with a cluater of yeliow rosabude. Mes. A. G
Joues, brown ivith seal8kin coat, Miss Ilattia Aibro, an aid blue costume
31ts. M. Grant, a light gray tai!or-made costuma, etc. It is impossible ta d
full justice to tho many gifts that wcre se êtpontanaously sent îviîl warmes
wishes ta the young coupla. 'Mr. and Mm8. W WVallscelbavo gene ta thei
future home, Montreai, via St. John, Boston and Neîv York.

Mr. and Mrs. George Traop and thair family wiil sbontiy leave their ras
idence, Mapleburst, ini Dartmoauth, for the Queen Ilatal, ivhoe they intenc
epending the wunter.

The Garnison Chapel wvas the scorie of a bright littie wa(dug au Tuesday
afternoon, ivhen Miss Hattie Beanuish wast unitadl ta Mn. Charles ILlie, son
of tba lato rector af St. Paul's. Tho brida iooked cbarming in white lace and
satin with peail tnimming8annd orange biossc.ms The bnidesmnaids woe
Mise Maude Abbaît, Miss Maude Besmish, Miss Louia Tupper and Miss
Blanche Beamish. Their dainty costume'4 woe white wilh delicate embroi.
dery witb touches of pink ta raliave the irhittnoss. Tho gruamstmen îvoro
Messrs. W. B KCellogg & Carl Stayner. The groom prescnted bis bride and
ber attendants with handsome fans. Tha ùfficers tif the 06th P. L. F'. tient
n handeanie dlock ini talion of thoir gaod NvishleE.

Last Friday and Saturday avanings wuund up the porformance of Pust-
dale. ritoaedale is uudoubtediy a very prctty melodrama, and thora is quite
enougi ini il ta brng out the capabilities f the troupe. Ti'l.ro is somothing
very satisfaclory iti the perfect coolncas uf Mn. MIcDowoliis rûLditiý.n "f theo
part af Lieut. Eliet Gray, which ho aIse looked wvell. The ladios woe al
gaod, and the suppa8itious gypsy brother of Matthew Leigh was cepecially
excellent. Tho only thiug that stnuck us et ail unfavoraL-iy wvas a littie
over painting af faces, wbich bas a sightly unplaasaun and unnatural eltect.
Hoaver, we live and leanu, and il becomes borrne ini upon us that gypsk.s
and other doubtful charactors of nough and burglariaus prapensitias do flut
live and maya and hava thair being as other mortals, but that their normai
mode of gaiug about is met eract as that af their faliow beings, but in a
doubiad up and cnouchiug attitude, with a steallhy but ela8tic stride, whici
wa shbould think muet ba axceediugly tiring andti u,mfortabie, but il ig no
doubt highiy effective as an indication of character. Only woa have nuver
happened ta enceuniter tItis pecuér styla of progression in roal lifo. Ilow-
aven, nre aie aniy amusing ourselves, mot cavilling, fur tha lIeDowoll Cure-
pany is, all round, an axcaediugly geod ona. IlThe B3ig flunanza " is un
Ibis and ta-morrow evenings, and juext week will open with, '<The fliack
Flag." Wo uudarsland tho 63rd rifles hava doue very weii in the way ef
benefit with liasedala.

Misa Hattia Seeton, ona of aur city'a fair daughterî, waa6 narnied tu 31r.
Charles Edirard Stewait, R. N., at Plymouth, Eugland, on lthe 201h e!
Novamber.

Wa have had laid on ûur edilotiai table a slr;g of lilac iith1 fresh green
buds protruding front the parent stemi. The sprig iras picked in St. Luikaos
gardon on Tuc'uday.

Mfr. J. Y. Payzant and fanîily are Ienving Darnîouth, wrr tluoy have

inresoidad for 14 yearsa, anti wiIl occepy te lieuse No. 66 Spnuug Gardon Rad,
reently eeaupied by lime latn Johnm Crarar. Tho Mlisses Payzint ara beiug

st tlucted ini Euglid, anti in îiîey raturn ivill doubtiess prove an acquisi.
l ien tu Halifax 8ecicty.

se
id
te COMMERCIAL.
ry
d, No parlicular nitorntion lias occurrati in time prevailing conditions of tha
or variemis branches et whoiesala trade, îvhich ara consi<lered to ha gonaraiiy
lt. satisfuctory. Tho present is the quiet season in semae branches, andi, theugb
s, theso who expeet activity at tiis peniod ]lave net had tibein anticipations
di fuily realiaoui, thoy have yet doua on tha whioln a raspectable and toi dy
ro businats. Dry goutte aud fur inen are anxioîttiy wAiling fer the advout ef
in cold irenîhor, ai; aire aise botel koepars, lumbermon, livery-stahletxteu andi
k allierat, as it wil give an ituipetus te thoir respective linos of busines.q, nnd
89st ils circt8 wvill tlium be stisfuctery. Two fad8 inat ara lookad uipon by
a5 mttrchaquts as italty symptoma are an iniprovemtont in Lta tîîetlh' collections
if fur Novattîbar cti the conlunued strangtlt of the iron market. Though the
d returtis have bean fair thora in stili rent for considarable improvatuont.
o Dealers realiza thkit whlatover in te be <lana in collections muet bu dlone
s baliveau now and the first af the Newv Year, as alter tuat timen it wiii ha
e more difficult lu reach debtors until naxt sutamar.
e The fullowing tira te Assignment.s andi Business Changes in tbis Prov-
#- inca during tho past waok :-Alfrad B3anks, genl. store, Barninglon l>ass.age,
Lt adv store for sala ; A. Hor8afuml, drugs, Yn.mouth, aitilt John H. Han-

rie M. sHiarris & Ilensfail ; tbay succeeti te te business af Ewan &
Co., buooks and slalionary; WV. E. BuLier, Pub. Times, Weymouliî, succeeded

f by W. A. Laudry ; Bartilt Feston, trader, Middleton, asigneat e R. J.
e Pîtinuey in trust fur benefit et creditona ; A. E. Mills, Publir3har, Truro,
e assigned te WV. N. Miller in trust for benaifit of creditors ; E. Emino, fish
o maarket, Dartmouth, assiguoti te Gao. Rays in trust tor benafit et craditons ;
0 Wmn. WVilson, bolel, St. Mýargaret's Bay Rond, seid out te John Shanti ; Gao.

.Mbyar, Riey's Cove, consent Le Loula Myar his îvife te de business in her
h owu manie ; Whaatiy & Zwicker, victutliera, Halifax, dissoiveti, Wheatiy
h retires, business continueti by Hoeward B. Zvickar ; N. S. Staal Ce , Ltd.,
s New Glasgow, pnrtiaiiy burnt eut, insurad ; A. E. Mille, Publishen, Truro,

s ucceedati by Firmen McClure.
0 Brada rct'e report of the waeIc's failuras

* ~ ~ 'eek Prer. ý%'cee1s corropoodlngto
Nov. 2. week -- Nov.0.9 -.-- ]'ailutm for lthe year to date.
1889 1889) 1888 1887 1886 1889 1838 M88 1896

Utnited, States.. !Çir 251. 211A Y cm3 ~I072 9106G SJ313 540
t Canada... 3 -1 el a 21) 23 1182 1666) 1173 1019
r DRY Goon)s.-Thore are satne sHght symptonis of intprovemcent in this

brauch af Initie, but ne mankati belleritenlt as la volume eau ha expectad
untii colti woathar with snow sets in. Tho movemaent durnug lte iveek bas

-net bean exceplionai, but is o! a stesdy kunti confinad simpiy te tha satisfac-
tien ef immrediate wvants; Ibis beiug more aspaciaiiy the case with the cîty
relail trada. A satisfactory featuna is that ordens for spriug dolivary are aven
now fair, anti il i8 judged tramt the indications Oiat the volume et trade in
titis conoction wvî11 prove satifartory. Ail wholessle bousts ae noir
o ngageti in gotlîug up thoir spring samplos, snd sema traveilors are aireedy
onet îvilh epocial lines ef moolien goede. Tho toue of tha market is

tunchangati, and firmuess is the pravaiiing featune, especialiy in the casa o!
t oellens.

IRaN, IJAIDaRE ANI) METALS-TIIa position of the local market has
iremaiued stuady Without Important Change. The situation elseîvhere ta
characlerizodl by Lime saine foatures tîtat prevaileti a waek ago. Mlaneials et
ail descriptions command fuily as high prices as ever, andi buoa mauntain
the saine spirit that thay have istiorly, and are bnying enly whrst thoy
actually waut. What transactions have takon place, homvavr, prove
conciubively the sîreugth of the market andi show tOint sellera have the upper
baud, lu some cases of niegotiatien for future dehivery buyer8 hava shoîvu
eou-ider-.blo anxioty. Tho volume ai business during the week shows au
ordinary tsleady trade. lin piates have showu semai activity iocaiiy, anti a
fair amount cf trada, bas beau doue in thoa. Advices froma ta othan sida
show continuedl streugth, especiaiiy ie the lina of manufacturati iron. A
cabia front Liverpool states that crewn bars are aI £C9 às. ; shoot iran £9 115s,
anti hoops andi bauds ini propoimun, with makars well filleti up with endors
ahead. Land is aise upward iu toudency. Publie despatehes apeak ai
essineas aI Glasgow in pig irun, but nu other intimation has beau recaivad.
Coppar continues firm anti upirard.

flnaAi>auzz.-Thore is ue improvamtent in tita market haro, sales boiug
slow at about at uveek's rates. ln 3lrong bakers' thora is au active campe-
tiLion botwoon Uppar Province miiiera, anti prices ara raporteti te bave beau,
se0verely ceu,.lunrnany cases i ta is sd that sales hava beau forced at figuras
Limat are beloir the cust of production. fleorbehm'a cablo reports, Ilcargues
off ceast, irbeat andi cern ui; cargoes on passage sud due for shtipmenî,
irboat firmer, corn strong. Liverpool spot irbeat quiet but steady ; cern
firruer. Freuch cuuntry markets siigbtly botter." In Chicago the grain mer-
koLa have flactuated but litIle anti quotatieus hava rernet practically
unchangeti.

PntovisbeN;s.-Local provisions hava beau, quiet durng tho week, thora
Leing ouuy a amail demanti for actual imnînediate cousumption. ]Jressed
hoguu are in soutowhat light supply but ne change huas taken place in pnizes.
lu Grat fluitaun pnices ara cabîcti as steady, thougx te damanti is roportedl
tathar slow. Figures ini the Uuilad States are unclîsuget. In fact n coin-
paratively duli î>enmiud exiit8a ili round anti ve do not anticipala any marketi
change for the imoxt few ireeke8.

]JuTTî.-Thara is nothiDg te report in connaction witli the bultor niar-

TIIE CUITIC.



THE ORITIC.

ket, business boiîîg p)rnotically nt a etindetill. Recoipts durinf the woek
have benon very liglit, but thora is abundanco in store, and values lave eh a'n
a toudonoy ta caea an everything below really ohoica lIet made, and oven
this olalis lias mot ruled ae flrmi ne formorly.

CugEsE,.-Tlie market continues e8sontially duli, and roally nothing iii
doing. Though pricce ore nominally tha sanie that tbey have bion» for

"Omo lime, niost denioes ara willing to ehiade front quotatione, espocially for
round lots. Prosont indications do mot appeair ta favor ny advanco in fig-
uires in tho imniediate future nt leaet.

FRUIT.-The tmarket bath in dricd and green fruit loe presents a quis*t
aepect with tha ordinary run af bueines, nnd prioes staady ail round. Sanie
new data hava binan received and are meeting f air silles. In Montreal tl'ara
hee beau quito a boom in Valenoia raisins. Tho Trado Blltjîa says :-
Il Now that supplias of Valanois raisins have lieon pratty wel l gunged auid
found ta ha mnn tao axces-4iva for conutmptiva roquiraments, bayers apprar
ta have rushod in altogather, nnd in their anxiety tai eccure goode pricea
hava been lîoistedl Io. ta lie. par lb., sales amo'îîîting ta batween 7.000 and
8,000 boxes hava transpired et prices ranging from 6go. ta Oie. for good
fruit, choice qualities bringing 62e. ta 7c. par Ilb. This advaîîca bas beu
muppl3monted by n sharp rise af 3e. par cwt. ini Englnnd, and tho whole
mnarket bas nowv assunacd a strong upwaird tandency and higbar pricns are
confldantly oxpoctcdl. Tho activity in tha daniand lias uat by any nacans
abatad, and wve loaru af a lot of ibout 0,000 boxes nowv under negotiation nt
at a good stifi' figura. «Valancia layera; hava aiso Blinrod in the rie, business
haviug beaunaccamplishecl at 7.îc. ta 8e. par lb , ana saia being reported .1t
8ic. Supplies i irilrt hande ara well undor contraI, sudi Lh position of
holdars is avidently strongly fortified. . I fact, buyors haveanbandoned aIl
hople fit prpeont of înaking any boarishi impression upon the niarkot. Advicns
frona Now York are vory etroug in slynpathy wvith the situition hacro." Tha
imports af Canadian apples inta Great Britain this 8cason are giving mucb
botter satisfaction than nt this timo met year, althougbi ttîoy are now wortb
fully double the prico thoy thon eold for. Sales ai Canadian russets have
recently been tuado in Liverpool aI 17s., 18s , 1 Os. and 20j. par bill , and ather
vnrieties hava sold îvell in proportion. Account sales hava aise boau raceived
front Liverpool, Glaqgow and Bristol, notting shippea in te West $3 ta
$3.25 par Mb. Il je naw known that thora wa a considorablo lot aof apples
stored in Ontario, snd during the pat tiva veeks theo bas boa» a large
quantity put int ceilar j» Montroal. Froni preecut appearancas, howaver,
it would seatît tinat Iloy avili ail ha wanted for the British markets duriug
the presont winter at goad remunerative figures ta shipipora. Mesars. lr4eKit-
brick, quota in a racent circular as fallows :-" Canadiau-Bildîvins, 16s. ta
17e. Gd.; Greoninga, 178 ta 183.; Spics, 179. ta 18s.; Rtussete, 18j. ta 20à.;
Canada RedB, 17e. ta 18d;; Phenix, 17a. ta 20a.; Kinge, 20,t ta 23s ; Ribston,
18a. ta 19a.; Ben Davis, 15s. ta 163. Gd.; Sutîidries, l1. ta 17s."

SUOaÂ AND bMULA13SSE.-t tibia adVîCes Bty Ibat Brazil aud othor raw
augars ara very strong nnd ndvaucing. liia market haro je firin with an
upward toudency, nnd yallow refined hies adv.anced ic. ta je. during tho
past fortnligbî. The damaund bas beau good during tba pi.qt wpek and salas
have beon frealy oll'ected. Matasses is rathier quiet but vary finr, owIug ta
tha fact titet stocks in baud and an passage are uuusually emall. Quatatio*s
ara uucbanged.

TE,&.--Tho easy feeling in the London tea market stili continuas, but,
owing ta tho latonoss af the eoasion, Canadien marchants bave beaun unablo
ta tako much advantsge of it by purchasing W any groat axtont. The
mnarket bora for ail grades of biacke bas beau strong wiîh a good onquiry for
low grades, but these are bard ta pick up, as, awipg ta the higb frcigbts and
duties, it je ahnost impoiaible te import thora ta sali at tbo prices offered.
Thora libs locon a goud dematnd fur gunpowders, imporiîsls and hysous. The
market for Japans at 14e. to 17o bas beau straug bath in Moutreal and Now
York. In saule intstances invoicea beld ini Muntieal fur New York aro A

reparted ta have boon orded tb ho shipped bick again, as botter pricesC
were obtainablo in the latter city than in tho former.

Carru..-ln colflecs Rios have beau quiet witil but li-t-o d.,lu g, but the s
feeling js still sîrong, especially j» tho loîv grades. '1iioru ie< no. change in H
Mocha wbicb bas cantiîîucd îtoady. The tieniand bas beaun quieri tho C
past week with nut rach business d. ng. In England coffoos bava advancod PH
2s. Gd. par cwt. C

F1811l oiw..-Tlîo Montreal market is quiet, Neovfoundlland cod ail baing
quotedl at 34e. tb 35c., and Halifax aI 31c. ta 32a. Steat» rofincd seal ail
la steady aI 46c. ta 47hc., aud cod hiver nil at 60c. fvr Notwfauudland. b

Fisu.--Tbeo te reelly na notable change in tho toua of ti.o mn..kot liera.
Receipta contitnua 8mali in volume. Prices ara unrît ingsd. The demand is T
Inautive, oxcopt for mackerai, for wvbicil thora lias beaun a 8iightly impravadG
enîîilry. Bay codflsh, have been s.1ld rAtllOr froely-cansilloring the strinal C
arrivais-at aur outeide quetations. Thera bas boeu caîîsider.îbio onqdtry
fur haddock, but tha stock in band je se 8mali thiit ocdrcoly aî.y business lits
been atccumplished. llerring are quiet. Our autsida alvicas a~re as follaiva; ai
-Montreul Dec. 3rd.-"l This market presanta no particular changes sinice
osri asI, tho ame ebaractoritiis ptavailing. Labràdor liirning gr.. aie r L
aud sales of round lots laebau mada at $3.75 ta S4, at which figures ave st
quoto thora, Cape Breton $5.25, Lnck Foyno S2 par keg. Green c.ad con F
tinues scarco, aspocially for ueav, aud na dificulty i3 exporianced i» closing wV
sales at $5.25 ta $5.50 on spot for No. 1 largo and nt $4.75 for No. 1 taL
arriva. The saine raniarke allant firmues8 apply ta ail allier kindsansd, withô
the exception mentioned, the market je a &trictly steady, aud on the ?vhola a
fairly activa ana. Sua trout ara 8teady atS88 ta $9." Glouccster, Mases. Dec.
3rd.-"l Changes i» quotstions 8inca last week are :Now Georges c.)dfish nt
U_00o par qtl. for large, aud sînal nt $4.75 ; Bink. $5.00 for large and -,'4.00
fur 8mail. Labnîîdur hierriizsg 8,1.73 bM., Nova Scutia do. $5 ; SPlit ShoreN
Z4.25 ; picicled eudfish $7 ; haddock $6." Havanna, Dec. 2, cablo via Now
York-"ý Codfish $7 ; haddock 86 : hako G4.252'

M ARKET QUOTATIONS.
WHO0LESALE RATES.

Our Prica Liets ara corracied faor us ascii wrek ly relinhie nerchsnts, ftid
c.» thorafora ha dapandodJ upon as occura rip ta tho tinta ai going ta prose.

GROCERIES.
SUGAi58.

Cult Loal ...... ..............
Granulated ...................
Circle A ....... .............
Wvhite Extra C ................
Exilr% Yellow C .........
'lellaw C........... ......

TUA.
con gou.Comon ..............

F air ......... ........
Good ........ ........
Choice.......... .....
Extra Choice ... ......

Oolong, Cholce................
IO LA 855 a

Ilarbadocs ....... .... :.. ......
Demerara ........... ........
Diamond N...................
Porto Rico ....................
Cienfueios ....................

Antigua ............ .........
Tobacco, lilack ....................0 B1right .................

Pilot Biread..................
Bloston and Thia Fanilly ...
soda ............ ....... ....

do. in Ml. boxes, 50 ta case ..
Vancy .......................

R
71. toî7.%

taà

20102 321 a29
31 ta33
35t 036
37to3g

48
40 ta 44

48
40 ta 42

as
89 ta040
38 ta39
38 to04 .
42toO5

3.15

810 15

'lbe aboya quabatians; are carafully
preparadl by a rehiablo Whoiosalo
floeuse, anti eau ho depeudod upon as
correct.

PRO VISIONS.
Bcef Ain. Ex bless,duty paid.... 10.23 to 10.5n

"Am. Plate, 0 .... le." .5to11.25
41" Ex. Plate, 6 1 .... 11.50 ta 11L"45

Pork. Mless,1 American'' .... 15 40 ta 15»5
American, clear ... .... 15 50 ta 16.00

''P. E. , . Pei. .. :.....15.00 to 15.50
P. E. i. Th In bless ......... 14 5On a14.50

14 l'rme Mless....11.00 t0 11.150
-roir, Tubs and Pals, P. E.Iland 1110a12

" American .................... 121fil13
"Calss...................... 13.50 t0 14.00

Hiars, P. E. I.. green .... ............. toO9
L>uy on Ams. Petrt and lIe 82.20 perbbl.

I'r$Icere for wholesai <Iota only,and arellabie
o change dallY.

Thoso quotation8aro prapared by a
oliabie wholesala housa.

FISIU FROM VESSELS.

IACXEIEL-
Extra............
No. I:.....*...............

'9 21 3arge .. : ..
do 2................

3 large .................
3' .. .. .

ta RING4.
No.1 ShorejulY ...........
No 1 Augunt. Round......

Septembe? ...........
Laîd?.f,;n c arduo lots, pet bl

Iay of Iniands.Sptit ... ........
Round ..........

.LItVtS, perbbl

flarcibhore,.................
Btank ........ ...............
Bay .................. .

A LnUP, No. 1I....... .... .. ...
IAnnociC pc? qtl ............ ..
11AXE........ ..
4InL.........................
ALOxa.arn, e l......

on) OIL A ....................

13.00

127" 5
12 50

4.60Oto 00
2 75
2.75

4 00Oto 50
flanc
nunc

2 50t03 00

4.23 ta 4 40
3.25 t103 80
3.5010a3.75

18 00 t0 19 no
2.2%
2.00
1 50
1.50
12be

231t025

Tha abova are praparad by a relia-
le firîn of West rndia Marchants.

POULTRY.
urkeys. Pet pound ................... 151t016

e he ea ........... 60 to 75
'uei, ri ai..........70to080

hlckens. Y"......*: ........ 5010a70

The aboya are correcbad by a reli*
bla victualer.

IVE STOCK-at Richmond Papa'
cers Lent qualltypcrIOCIbs alive 423 to4.G0
Ken, . . d .. 3.5010
atStecrs,Hcofcrà.,ghtweiphts .... 3 00Db
'-i.--. i...t .,.,lity, per 100s .... 4.00 ta 4.60

BlE ADSTTJFFS.

Trade bas beau slack during tha
pobI aveek, nud tho pricos wlioh
eeenied ta have become eitendy, show
synîptamas ai weakness again. Gaod
90 par eent. rar solling at ne low as
8.4.60, whilst the botter grades range
lis high as $5.00.

OatnL.al anti coriimmeal ara Beady.
Woa hava ta shiada aur quattione
eornewhat aIl round.

iligh Grade Patents ..... ...... 5i.00 to a.15
Gond 00 per cent Patents..4.65 to 4.70
Stralght Grade................ 4.4-1 ta 4.41

Superior Extras.......4.4Oto 4.45
Goo Seconds.........*.*. 4 'oo4 15
Graham Flour ... ......... ... 4.00 ta 4 25
American Supr. Extra, In bond. 4.15 to4.25
Anietican 90 per cent. ln bond. 4.60 ta 4.60
Ainericard Patents, Pllnbury's liest 6.40

Ostuneal ..... ....... ..... ..... 4 00 t04.10
Rotica... ... ............ 4. 10 ta 4.20

Corcniesi.d)t2 pd.........2.70 ta2.80
cormment ln bnd, loston ......... 2.10 t102 15
Rclled NVfLeat ... ... ..... .............. 20
WVheat liran, pet ton ..... ........ 15.00 ta 15.25

Shorts ...... . .. 1 0 ta19.00
blcdlitnr, '. ........ . nl.,o to 2100
Lracked Carn 'l îndudln)F bags 27.00 ta27.50
Ground 011 Cake, per ton, 35.00
lioulee 20.50
S1 it en...........3.75 ta 4.00'
VI hile Ieaas .-per îbunshel....... .1.75 to 1.85
Pot Ble y.Per barrel ... ... 4.30 ta 4.50
<îanadian as, choice quallty .... 38 t040
P. E. i. Jats..... ... ............. 3$ t040
ilay p4? ton....................... 11.50

J. A. Cli IPMAN & Ca-, HOsd af
Contrai WVharf, Haiffax, N. S.-

HOME AND FORIEIGN FRUIT
Apple%, Grav*ensteins................4.ro
Apples. No. 1, pet bill..........2.(0 t03M0
Oranges, Janialca. per bbi,, repuciced. 0,25 ta M-0t
Lemnos, per case 5.r0
Cocoanuts. aew. per 100 ... ... ... ....... b.00
Onions Ncw AnsetIcan. per lb... . 2ýC ta 2Y4c.
Dates. boxes. new............... 634 toit
Raisins ,Vaiencla new .............. 7
Fiîs.EI.eme.5lb LoiangptrlL.............I

sinaîl boxes ... ..... ......... 13
Prunes, Stewing. boxes and bags. new 53410a 6
llangnat per Lunch ................. 1.75 t02.50
Craoberr;en, pe bbl....... ........ 8.150

The above quotabians are fur»iEhcd
by C. H. Harvcy,1O) & 12 Sackville 5ý

BUTTER AND) CHEESE.
NovaScotia Cholce Fresh Prints .... 25

InSmaliT'Ln..22t02b
Co Good. inlarge tubs ........... 20

Store Paçked & osernaisci . 14
Canadia Tolonihip ...... ... ........ 191t020

.. Western ...... ................ 17
Checse. Canadàaa.............. .... .... 10

-Antigonilh ........... ........ .... 1054

The aboya quotations are corracted
hy a raliabie dealer in Butter sud
Cheoe.

WOOL, WVOOL SKINS & HIDFIE.
Wool-.cleav washcd. perpounci... .. 16to22

do unwashed ...... 12 ta 35
Saited H-iden. No 1 ........ ... .........
0% Hidea, over 60 Ils., No 1......... .. 53

untiler On Ibs. No 1i.........5
oive? 60 is. Vo 2........434
under 60 is, No 2 ... ........ 4

Cow Hides, o 1..... ............. 4
No 3 Iides.each .. ... ......... ...
Caif Skins.... .... .... ................ 2

-Denconneach ........ .......... Ioto i
LarnbskIns.............15 t 4-
Tallow...............................

Tha aboya quotations are frnisbed
by WMlt. F.FOSTER, dealer in Wool
aud E:idos, Connore' Wbprf

LUMBER.

haaquetatiaus ara Prapared by a Mercha bedd . 1.0o7(
Soa 40 o2, do... . 00101tO2.00

illRhl4A Permale "Sai pro... ............ 8.00 ta 14.00
Spruce.deniCnsaon, god* ens 9StoIO.o0

Mcrechantabe.do do........8si0010 9.0e
LOBSTERS. - Siaîl. do. do.............. 6.50 t7.ton

Heiock.c.srchantatle ......... ...... 700
Percase 4doz. 1 Ibc.t à$. Shlnf1en.Nolsawed.pinfe.. ».. 8.G0103.ô5

: No2. do do... . Coto .2nl
ovaScotiatAttantiCoas5t POlî ng)S.251o6.00 spruce, No 1..... I Ia101.3

TatICans ................ .... 4 80ta 5.00 Laths. per? n.................2.00
Fiat....... 6.50 t10700 Hard wood, peC0r cr.......4.001t04.2n

NcfoniSdFSCSS 6.50107.00 Softwood .. ... 2.25 .63
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A D SGB CE O fER AtMLY lbsteves of his mackintosh, whilst hie Icant forward in the sdl n
"'1hore 1 Isn't that ever s0 mucb botter ?" lie said cheerily.

(Contintued.) "Yets, if you liad a coal t0n, but il makes me fuel so selfish."
"]ndccd 1 didn't I see you performing a similar ac, for your sister a

lic came of a chivaîrous lie, and the blood of his ancestors flowed ini short lime ago ?"
his veins. IMaggie colorcd.

IHang it al," he.said to hinseif. "lI can't, muffle myseli up and let Il Yes, but tbat's différent."
iliat plucky little girl gel wet to te skin. She looks like a drowned rat "Iu wbat way ?"
aircady." "Geraldine has a delicate chest and requires care."

Thc eldest son of a nobleman, good-looking, comfu:lsbby cff, and pos- "You msy have ono 100 for ail )ou know, for you BcaIrcely give your
sssitg a voicc and nianner which had a peculiar fascination for women. lungs fair play.',
Captain Falconer, during the years lie bad dangled about town, had been a She lauglied outrigbt. A clear, nicrry laugh, good to hieat in ils fresh-
good deal petted and run aller. M1others knew bis worth, and married lad- ncss and joyousness.
ies rounied il a feather in their caps for himi to be sen in thecir train. "lNoI. I arn as strong as a horêe. Woa, Polecat," as the mare began

He was smiled on, lètcd and encouraged, and exposed to numierous to fidget, and kept tbrowing up lier head impatiently. Il Stand still if you
temptations. cau."

B t whalever lus faulta ini3h be, lic was a thorougu gentleman, and Tlîat's liardly a lady'e horse you're riding, is il ?" lie said.
wbcn divcsted of the artificial venter witb wbich Society bail coatcd lina, "IL depends on wvbat you call a lady's horse," replied Maggie nuischicv-
a brave, bionest, uprigl'î fellow. Thcre ivas no especial reason wby lie sbould ully, fur sbc ivas beg:nang bo recover frooe tiiose retraruge iiensations tant
give uip his walcîproof to Miaggie. flozens of other men surrounded hirn, for a few seconds lîad made lier feel so very unlike hcrself. IlMost people
rho lool<ed indifféecntly at the dripping girl, anîd mbt wlîosc bcads il neyer consider whien thcy have got some poor, %worn-out, old screw iu the stables
cnîcrcd to sacrifice themselves for bier sake. If she got wet, slic gol wel, tlîat il is the very tluiug to mount their female bclongings upon."
thüt, had nothing to do vith tbem. "You're mare isn't a sctew," he respouded with au amuaed smile, for

ceBut. Keitb Falconer %vas made of rather finer elements, and lie cotîld flot this ugly little girl's chatter was infinitely frcsh and artîcas, like a drauglit
seca oma sffr wthutofféring cvcryasitnen s power. Caîl l1111 of pure water after higli apiced wines. "lShe looks like a yonng 'un."

afool, or Quixotic if yon, like, but tbis was; the secret of bis great social suc TaL's wbat slîe is," said ïMaggie, %Yhose longue could wvag fast enough
ccss, and why lie was sirnply adored by the opposite sex. whcnevcr horse-flesh became the topic of conversation. Il She's one o1

Taking <lie white waterproof coat, which his groom îendercd bim, bie Jack's."
vent straigbt up to M.Naggic, and lifting bis hat, as if she had been a young de Oh ! iudeed, and who niight jack be, pray ?

princess, said : Il aven't you becard of jack ? flot I forgot you're a stranger. IIe's my
Il Forgive nme if I introduce myscif to you, Miss Brothertou, as your brother, the only one i've got, and-and" tremulously, -1 I miss hdm terri-

mothces tenant, but you are getting most borribly wet, and I warut You tu bly."
oblige me by putting this on." "Are you and bie such great friends then 1"

Mafggie %vas very cold. lier lips were blue, lier îeetb chaltercd, and she "ObI yes," and ber face lit up in a ivay which somehow made Caplain
was just bcginuing to feel the odious sensation of icy water slowly invading F-alcolier iiab e had a aister ta be as fond of bim as M1aggie cvidcnlly 'vas
ber innermost garments. But aq she listenel to this courteous and unex- <>f this brother of bers. "Il can't tell how miserable I have beon since jack
pecîed siddrcss, in spito of bier ci illiness the warm blood suddenly loapt in lcft. Tbcre's nobody t0 talk 10."
one bot wave of color to ber checks. IlYou bave your sisters. Can't you talk 10 them ?

Il vas a novpl sensation, nybody wvantiug 10 give up a thiug for her. "Yes, but that's flot the same thing. They don't care to lark about as
Sbe was not accustomed to it, and ut roused a curtous tumult of emotion in jack and I do."
bier girlish breast. "lOh 1 you lark, do you ?" asked Captain Falconer, immensely amused.

She glanced ai bim sbyly witb two, soft grey.green eces of kittenish bue. "X's, trcmendously. Wie have no end of fu."
"Tbanks, you are very kind, but I-l'mn afraid you mistake me for some "And 1 suppose Master jack teaches you t0 talk ilang, eh ! Miaggie ?

one eIsc." Her litîle wvet face turned scarlet ait tbis reproof, good.bumored as it 'vas.
"Indeed ! Are you nt a MIiss Bkotherton ?" Sbe buug bier bcad and made no rcply. Only site wisbed perhaps for tbe
"Yes ; but l'mn only àNlaggie."1 fliat time in her innocent life, tbat she 'vas more like wh%L a 'veil brougbl
"Only Miaggie !" bie cxclaimed, sfruck by the uncouscious pathos of up young lady sbould be. The deficiencies of lier manners and appcaraucc

lier tone. IlWbat difference does tbat make ? Have you not as good a 'vere painfully borne in upon lier.
right to be considered as your sister ?" IlAnd 'vere has jack gorue W ?" enquired Captaàn Falconer, after a soMLý

"I- I dou't kno'v. You sec l'in neyer suppostd to count.» what prolonged pause, sorry t0 bave caused bier so mucb distress, and
"Do you mean because you're so young still, Miss Brothuertoîî ?" resolvii- to guatd against it in future.
"Perbaps ; l'in not quile sure; but please don't caîl me iss Brolher. "8 Le 'vent 10 Australia. lie bad some friends over tberc, and bie said

ton. Nobody does." bie migbt neyer get such a good opportunit/ of seoiug the world again. lie
Wbat amn 1 to cati you thon ?'I is coming back in a year, and as soon as tbe girls are ail married, and bave
Ml\aggie. It's so rnucb Icas forma], and I dou't feel as if I could answcr found gr-od busbands, i'm ta livc with bim as bis bousekeceper."

to Nliss Brothert-un." IlAnd bave you no thouglits of finding a busband also P" hie asked,
IlWcil then, Maggie-sînce yoti givo nie leave to caîl you sa-it dis- sîniling broadly.

tresses me 10 sec you getting so wet." She madle a grimace ana -brugged ber shoulders in a deprecafing
Tbaî's very funny." manner.a
%Vby funny?" bie retorted, a litîle piqucd by thc observationî. "No-o o, I don't sec wbaî woold be the use."
"fecause ruobody cisc cares twopence 'vbether I'm soaked ta the akin "Wly flot ?'*

or r.ot." "For a vcry simple reason. Because no one would bave me."
"Wýell, cousider 1 ami not like auybody cIsc, and tbat I do carc.' "Yuu scem te cnlertain a singularly enod:st opinion of yourself, Mag-
Ile lowercd his voicc persuasively, and iî eoundcd vcry, vcry soft, in Nlag- ' I

gie's cars. de Iow is it possible for me to entertain any other ? I'm ugly, and 1
IlReaIly, Captain Falconer," sbe said, wiîh growing cmbarrassment, fur, kunow it. The girls arc alivays tcllicg me so, and even jack, Who loves 11-.

after all sl'o 'as only a child, who knew notbiug of the wirld and ils ways, as dearly as I do him, says the saune. It is absurd trying 10 ignore dit
"l'mn quite used to il."s troîli because it is not pleasaut. No, Geraldine, Lily and Rose are sure t0

*"Uscd to vwhat ?" marry, aud perliaps even Mlatilda, but I neyer shaîl." And she looked himt
"The rain," duckiug bier bcad as sli.- spokc, sa as to allow a smali streain 8tiaiglit in the face, iti: a pair of honct, sligbîly 'visîfül cycs.

to .Trickle from tlue briia of bier bat ta the grouuud. Odly enougb lic ivould bave given a ten pouind note 10 bave been able
"H'm 1 That's a sbocking bad reason Yireason at al), in fact. Cerne, to dispruve tbe smaternent. Whiy, he could not tell, but that 'vas bis

Maggic. 1 hope you and 1 nîay bc fricnds, but I'm a very aîîtocratic pcrsou. impulse. Heo bad a kind of instinct that wben the poor lutIe soulspokesa
* aud I like 10 bc obeyed. So put on Ibis coat, tlicrc's a good girl, and don't opcnly <if bcr ugliness it svould have afforded bier infunite comfort 10 find

makeC any more fuss." he point ispuied. \Vitb nine '%voinen oui of ten he 'vould have h-ad no
She starrd at bim in astor.îshment, wbilsî an uucomfortablc mCfisturc, <b fbesitation in doiug so, but there 'sas a clîîldislî simplicity about the girl,

*which she frît hcartily ashamcd, rose ta bier c3c-,. Luckily the rainnaihcà acccmî,anied by a rare straigbtforwardncss, whicb rendered the slightcst
it away before hie could possibly detcct it, whlicb 'vas n mercy ever <o bo deviation from trutb impossible. ]lc thougait bier plain, aud he cauld uo,
thankful for. It would have killed bier witlî shame t0 lct bim sec bier crying brame bis lips to, assure lier sbe 'vas not. And yet the longer they couversrd
like a baby, just because bie had spoken a fcw kind wvords 10 ber. Wb--' «i uneo css lic couusidercd it. her absolute unconsciousness, humulity and
miserablc idiot she would bave appeared. frecdom froin vanity liad aIl tbe greater charm, for hlm, because in bis

"lI-I dou't wisb t0 stem rude or ungrateftil," slie ansivercd in a curi- intercourse witb 'vomen hie badl but seldom nit wiîb these qualilies. lie
ously subdurd, and raîbher unsteady voe Il l'ut trali> 1 can'î put on your bcgau to regari bier more attentively. After all there 'vas nothing repu-
coat lst-a'git froua ynu." rive about lier ugliness, aud that 'vas tue great point. You could sun be-r

IlWon't you do une so vcry slight a favor ?" lue sa-d, %:th tluc caressing up iii two 'vorde, plain but pîcasaut. Thus îlîiîkiug, and witb the recl-
look of luis bloc eyrs wbicb so uu;aiy 'vomen liad f'und daugcroubly coni- lection oif bs Iatest cxperiences étill vivid inulbts mind, bie said gravely.-
.,elling ere uuow. Maggic mualle no ittcnulpt Io mcl their gare. A siran,,c Il Don2t Ir-.uble about your lookse, Nlaggie. flcauty is not cverytbiin.,
ireanor passcd through berr framec, aud aIl of a tudden lier licart felt as if it aud or. the contrary ofien puoves a fatal giît, wbicli 'vomen abuse sadly; aud

cre scveral sizes 10 large for lier body. many dcrive neither bappiuicss nor profit froua it."
flefore she kncw wliat sho 'vas about, she found ber,«cîf struggling iuîto IlSo tbey say," shc rctortcd. IlYct cvcry wornan would like to passais
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beauty.. if site could. Sec what pover it confers. WVitliout any trouble il E e d
places within lier reaclh ail that goodness, talent and intellct rail to obtitin." ] c s < IM X L ý5c

IlAh, Maggie, so you think, but you talk like a child. By-tlîc.bye, liow rI
old are you FIIlJust twclve years younger than 1. %Vell, do you knowv, Maggie, I
ventutre to prophes>' that when you qet to my age you wilI alter soine of THAT BRIGHT, SPARKLING YOUNG MAGAZINE?
your opinions. I bogan hife b>' iorshîpping beauty, just as you do at pres.T I -" " '
ont, and now that I amn thirty years old, and have seen nearly ail the lovely Th11e Chcapest Illustrateu ntouthly in the ý,Tiruu.
and fashionable women of Socicty-women who go out night after niglit,
and whose career is a sort of trlumphal progresswhiie it la8ts-I bave corne 25 CENTS A INUIIER. $2.40 1-El 'YEAR.
to the conclusion that one sweet, freslh, country girl, pure in mind and in ElAt;%,)OTBR 89 O18PGS
body, is wvorth the whole lot of them put together' J1GDorBl, 89 O1SPGS

"I don't kuow anything about fashiorîable wvomen," said ïh[aggi e, 51m Trii: CosMoî'oLITAN is liter.-lly wlmnt the .Nciv Yrk Tiimed calle it, Il<At its
ply. il Somne corne to our Hlunt bail, but 1 don't sec thern, bccause l'ti price, the brighlest, most varied and beat odited of the Magazines."
nlot out."

IlChild," lie said, with sudden ernotion. IlTake rny advice, aud dou't eenn A IIOIIfDllTIIV..unino
and innocence as long as you can."

lie spoke so carnestly, and wxîlî Go mucli bitternesF, that Maggie felt lie FOR NEW SIIBSORIBERS, FOR ONE YEAR ONLY.
must be alluding to his past life. It; shot thiaugh lier mmid that lie %vas

referrnng Io Mrs. Thorndyke, the bea-utful wvonan t0 %wioi lic Jai Jos lits 'Tite ('osmnopolitaii, pet' ycar - - - $2.40
hieari, and she felt vcry, ver>' sorry fur hlm. Site ivas a romantic litie per- ite Ciritic, per. y0ar - - - 1.50t
son in lier wvay, and hiad alrcady coujured up suudry pictures of the liandinime --
Keîîh fading away on account of anl utirequitcd l>assiun. Her sympitlhes, Th it p e of' the twu publiuations - 3 9 0
nt any rate, %vere entirely enlisted. Site mis devourcd iîih curiosity tu ewI uns ot o ny- - 30

kno te tuchisor orbi loe orMis. Thorndykc, but wvas rnuch too
bashful to allude to it. Titis olfer is oulv te uev tbcîb'~ 10*IiiE COSMOPOLITAN, an-d only

Further conversation iias now pu' ii stol) îo by the ramn slackeniug, and jfor one ,year.
as the body of thc Trield cantercd across a graesy ine'dow, the iàv.-rnz!s ail ac
once bit off the uine, and ran very prettily ror about twenty minutes. During «'It hats miore articles ini ecd, iiiiiiber iItha:ire reatiabic, .î:d fewer uiiinuttrestiiig
ibis little spin Captain Falconer had 6everal opportunities of admiring pae titan atiy of ii tezsîrai.....so J>r,.

Maggie'8 lhorsemanship.
Polecat was by no meaus nu easy mare to ride, and never havin 5 carrned 1-1.h COS.1foPOLI7'A A" F1*RNILýlJE6 FOR TUIE FIRST 'fIE

a lady betore, she kepi trying to sidle away front the habit, and give a
flourish of her hicels %whence'er a gust of wind came and blew tue hiem underINM <ZjE I'ITIW
lier. Maggie liowever rode ber iih consunamate ski!l, and thruug'lout iîî~'A s ~ bt~< r~ mnnlI
the day, whenever hounds i-an, Captait Falcuntr saçv the qucer liîîlc figure fl ~llUll llSdU gidical ai a 11?lC IiIilUIIUdcmc uiiurmîpuoiu
ini tbe big whbite wvaterproof well to the fore.

But it was a disappointing bunât. Scent proved extremely indifferent, TRY IrlT FOR A Y EAU.

ever>' instance. To makec maîters; worse, towards three o'clock it set in for akthnilspspesnly ILwlgv oumofrth
a regular wet afternoon, the rait coming down in torrents. Lily and Rose maoiongi 1 l'sîl. l vl ioyumr o h
had already gone hiome, and Mlaggie was just going to follow their example, inone>' tbau you can ohitain in any other foi-ni.
wben elle looked round and saw Captain Falconer approacbing with a Do you_%vaut a first-cla-s Magaziine, giviug anniually 1536 pages by
similar intention. C ý C

"Im as fond of hunting as most men," hie said. Il But I don't think the ablest writers. ivit> lit 'iro ian 1500 illustrations, by the
this is quite good enough. D)o you ?" l-evcrcsi artigts-a5 rcadl.tl.ta a Magzon as nionoy cau ma.ke-a

HardI>'. 1 sbouldn't mind the ramn if we were baving any sport, but iMtagzine that -makes- a specîaity o f .live subjects 1
under the circumstances it seems wiser to beat a retreat." --- _____

I think so ico. Will you show me the way, Maggie The 'i narvel is hoi- the joublishcn ça,. ,ile lin intich fo'r the uioîioy,."
"lMoat certainly, ?Fortunatcly, we have flot ver>' far 10 go."-JhaihL rnnCl.
"Thaî's good ncws. How far are we from homeT Send $3.00 to this Office, and secure bath Ille Cosmopolitan and The Oritlo
"On>' about two miles. That's the beauiy of living in the centre of a

Hunt iusîead of on its outskirts. Anytbing over six miles wc tbink quite a
long distance." ~.II I

They put their horses into a brisk trot, and inovcd on i a rapid Pace, Ljd a D ~~
it was îoo wet 10 converse oitl1er with comfort or plensure, and x;ohing
reduces people to silence so quickly lis a certain amount of physical misery.
Jusi outside the village Maggic pulled up, and said: Tito Ladies' Bureau of Information and tho Business fan's Empioymont

"lWe are noir ivithin a couple of hundred yards of the Manor House Exclhango, of 85 liollis St., wns first established in Winnipeg in '74. Sinco
now, ai-d I shall walk Polecat ibis little bit. Baines neyer likes our bring- which tlme offices have been opened in ail leading business centres betwecn
ing the horses back bot to tbeir stables." tho oceans. The main object of tbis institution is to provide Canadian

"He is quite right. It will do bith oui- huniers good tu case tieni." liomes for Ginadian People, te assii thoso ivilling ho sssist themselves, tu
"Won'î you comte in?" askcd Maggie, as the>' nearcd the Manor protect theo omployed, I-o provido a dircctory of aIl available situations open
No %v ody hns ti o ct u hhlo uwad1 ith business bouses, for the benefit of oui- Patrons. Su intc-nsely Canadis'I

paying iny respecte to )oui mother ho monrow afîci-noon." cula-s fully explaining can bc biati on application. Telephono order, (134
"lVer>' well, I will tell ber," said Ilaggic. Thcn she cleared ber ibroat, prince %Vin. St., St. John), $5 Ilis St.t

and witb a desperate effort, for this fashionable ex.guardsman malle ber tel
painfully sby, addcd, II I should like to thank you propcrly, Captain Fial- - -______________

coner, for lending me your cont, but 1 amn such a ba-l hand at saying pi-dt>'_________'
thing8 ; oiily-onlly," and lier voice iri mbled, Il I fo' >-ui kindness aIl-
the sanie. i uas so irondcrfully gond of yuu, and I shalI neye; fo-gel -.t."

Y1,onbense,' lie replied, in an ofl.hand mariner. IlWhàt are men for
excepi to Lake care of the ladies ?"*

I-I'm not quite sure, but h'rn irchined to thinlk tl.at. Ccn jack, good
as Fe is, would flot have partcd %vith bis watcrpruuf %%bcn it came on i-o
rain."

lie laughied.
"'I'm flot bettcr than jack, surel>'?
"Not ail round, of course. But you might bc in one ira>. jack docs 119 Hollis 3t]reet, - Ealfax, N. S,

flot care much for Nvomen, and 1 suppose you do ?
"Aha, Maggic 1 you ivant te know too muc.h. At atiy rate I tedI DESIGNED to EDUCATE YOUNIG PEOPLEfbrp BUSINESS.

immensely flattcrcd at being cqual 10 Jack iii an>' respect. And now, good- c~v hr,~ crccfiUitSTA~~.cc, XO.EIii ybt
bye." Scne and Doub'le EnrARITIJITIC SRI Ii.1I. C0RRESPONDEKýCF.,

bhe strctched oui a hatle hand, clad in a drippiîîg wooflcn glove, and lie INt~~ ' BV5U.1NESS L»~sK1G iI3.1S i'AT Come i'iSGan I t YE si litt
ehook it wa.rml)'. As he lookcd into lier ugly, pîcasant face, a1 sudden with fullifaion t 1R ~fUikS f .v~ n e ihTSn

impulse made hlmn say; FAE & WIST N
"By-bc-byc, Maggic, if I corne to-xnorrov 3yoi wili be in, won'î you ? 'U E IIT N

(To le Confintie?.) PRIàNCIPeLS and PROFRIE TORS.



TUE, CITIC.

XACIINTOSH & XcI'TIS,
I3UILDERS, LUMBER DEALERS ETC.,

blACKILNTOS11 & MoINNIS'S W1IAItF,

Keeps cwnstantly on hinnd all kiude of

LUi MBER, TIM BER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &C.
WVJicli thoywilvisolt Io% for Cash. £rCON;TACT rKx.< F011 t'?OD & lJuCK BUILD.l;GS

- " '"for Fecalitn -%Il kisifid of ]3nhle",, fi the
i ** - best l»il» th n arket. Sisiplle in tonstnac

tio>, pcrfectly autoinatic, %vorke as wel
ont water pretstnre a on a iIEt.

Senti for descripative cireular.
Sî'ccial attention givcn to B3uilding and

3MARINE ENGINES and
______OTIIER MAXIIINERV.

Timne is Money. EZCPL~
A hadwl'Vatch or Clock perplexes iL4 oivner r1Sa 15BL1Ai;Sl

and wastes )lis tirne. '%Ve are selliî'g a Coitdeigflct of

W M. BAN NISTER, Bon vt ryr noevlmadi
two volumes in case, in great variety, at

2.3 Ganvile t.13 ,roluimus ]':ntucrles from resula? rfl

HALIFAX, N. S. NIUST DIE CLEARED OUT IN4 A MONTII.

IMP'ORTER AND DEALERL IN

WATCHES,
CLOCI<S,

JEWELIRY.
SPECTACLES,

-PILATED-WA.RE. &c.
Would rcsp)ect(csily anlicit a call frein persona

Vsiting If alitax.

Jewelry Repaired or blanufactured ta Order.

Lalhe flbreàglly CieareL Repaited mld Repiled 01
klor teire jcpeueaccd 121L

T. C. ALLEN & CO.
Depot For Sale of Oxford Publications,

oR.LVrJLr 2., itJLIF.RX.

MASON ANDO BIBLUER, HALIFAX.
BOILERS, OVENS, and ail kinds of FURNACE

WORK a Speciaity.
Jabb!nS: promiati) cxecutrd in lest Mechâaies

Style, ia Countr y as vell as City 3t I.owest asable Raies. A UDRLSS -. GUI IflNGEN Sr.

1889 - GOLD MINING - 1889.
This yeir îIrozniis to bo an active one lun

ourGOLD FlieDS. WVo arc, inanticir -
tien of thiin,airectiugourbcst cforstowards
ueetln he cîlargiug demantl for Surmraîrs

b pcl rrangementa with leafin; manu
facturcraof the principal articlesc oau p
tien. We j1 'huianI tcIF-;s
G;ODS and SELI, AT iUHASONABLE
PRIICES, factors wbich bave givcu us the ~
reputstion for bein
The Best House in Nova Scotia
GOLD Ml'iIN(iN SUPPLIES.

A riait or corrcsp>oniencesolicited. I~ o l;g1 rl
I. Hl. FULLZ & CO. 0 AAA
41 TO 45 UIPPER WATER ST., HALIFAX.O CA D,

Metals, MiII, Mining and Fishing supplies, 204 8T, JAMES ST., Montre~
and Gene______Hardware. Rock orilst. Air Compressera. Steamr Hait

iloilera. and General Manlng, Machinery,

LONDONDRUG STORE$ Explosives, Batteries. Fuses, &c.

147 ouisSt~ret, Drill câ~n bo accu working ai, lte 11all
14 olsSre, Dry Dock. _____

J. ODFBE'Z SMITE, Î, W. aURISTIE,
1)s~s 1I aEN S l G C Il EM 1S Ta mcerof the.AmeriCatalnstituttaf Min

Proprictor. Agent, for Engineers.
Laurance's Axis-Cut Pebble Spectacles and -

EyeGlsss.Gold.\iniugProipcrtic Exstmlneil.Ele Glsses.lte portcd on,a&d Titie Scarc
In Stock. the rreat cure of Neura1zaa inaftomation fotlavceqer$ au N*vâ Setia

"Eau -nt .SccralI-:qiie»rrncaeye, 1?.l-î ~m:.e ani ~ i >i!
to iti ruarntiive IrfTfls cni.brcqslz% f.r %incs andl<):'iî nlS

.N.Ie,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~t iutc.lieF'5CY;oîs >n r Rairosal (nntriýt,Refceneinomrsi55iner<i M.rr.f 0 1)aS
)re,%Inu: Çmwe, Toilet Sets, iun1>iuah, Le.. &dares% Lctser or Tele-rana itRLTOR) S

MIN ING.

A lutter is pubiihd in the iast, issue af the ,. jadiaii Min iing Reuidiw,
led lialifax, Nov. 2Oth, whicb advocatoB the granting of banues to tho

parties ainking shafts in our gold district te dojpUis of ftom 1,000 to 1,500
feot. This, ta a certain extorit, beara out the viewva expressed in our lat
issue, but goos ratlier furtiier, na our idea %vas ta give the banna8 ta the first
party proving that gaid did exiet at thceo depthe. This ive think is ail that
could bc expected frein the Govexument and all that ii; required, as once lot
't be domons11tratcd that gold docs exist in our loade nt greater depthB than
1,000 feet, and thon theru ivili bc no difficulty in procuring capital to sink
doep éhaita in ali tho districts. Thow~riter af the lutter muakes a bitter attack
an a wciI knovn and compotont mining engiacer under the guise af instruet-
*îng the Inspecter af muines in his dutîca. lIu say8 : IlWore the Inspoctai
freed frein the potty details and tima CXOctiDg dUtios of the Deputy Coin-
uîissioucrship, it would aitord timo sUd Opportuuity for tho doing of mucn
good and the giving af niuch heip in a judicious and authoritative way ; a g.
by condonxiug obsoloeo and extravagant dovicesand methoda; by discourag-
iDg the expenditurc of large aunis upon unproved prapertica; by encourag-
ing aud prauiulgatiug eaound principles snd systema af miniug, and knawn
sud tcstcd müthods ui rnilling and rcductian ; and in general, by frequent
visita ta tho uîining camps ta unite the confi enco and consultation ai the
mu in charge of the mining iudustries. And in this cannetion it may buù
said that advico carning in such a way, froru au authoritative source, is
alwoya ivell piondoed aver and conaiderod, if naL foilowed ; but the practice
which seonied to obtain lest ycar, ai sending ta certain gald districts an
irrespanaible persan, having ne knowledge af tho rnining business, oither by
trainiug or by practice, and wha lias uaL the confidence af the ruining
managers, but ivhom on the cautrary tbey kuoiv ta be a novice, sbauld be
condeUlned. Milâilg men are vûry reCeptiVe of ideas, Ud, as a rUIe, eager te
learu ; but they are very quick ta doect incampetency, and ta roject what
they balieve to bo unreliable." Tho writer of tha letter in this case bas
evidcntly allotred bis spleen La geL tho better of his judgment, as in ail other
respects the idcaa ho ad vaucca in his communication are valuabie and warthy
of serious cousideration.

MONT~AGU.-Edilor Critic,-According ta aur anticipation tel'bo onta.
gue mines have improved in appearalice bath on the Anuand and Rose
properties. On tho farmner mine thoy bave just struck, iu ainking east of
No. 4 shait, a 20 inch rail spottod with goid, sud befor.- yaur next issue
thora ivill b o anothing handsonie roady for the uiiut. As to the Rose Mine,
ny person whoa has sean tho last quartz hoiated froin the shait will be fully

snti.cfled ms to ihat tho result must be. This is ne boom, but simply te let
the world know thxtt %ve have gald mine)i that proclalina themselves au their
own merits, sud that tho Montagne district bas nlot ite suporiar in the Prov-

* ice. VrSITRo.

INMOLEGA.-Same1 af the finest are ever seen iniiei section ai the country
%voss talion frorn the main shsft of the noted ]labbit Lead a fow days ego.
The are ia completely dotted tbraugbout with large nuggots ai gold, sud it is
estimated by compotent judges that iL wili yield fully 100 ounces ta the tan.

Owviug to the scarcity ai minlers duriug the summer moutha the Chester
Lead lied net been workied. Deuring the past: six weeks operationa woe
again xeesunied, and froin present appearances this land bidls fait Wa becorut
fuliy cejual to the famous Rsbbit.

Supt. Bllon, ai the Boston Gold Ilining Ca., is rushing things, haviDg
eiready orected a blacksmith and carpeuter shop, aunk four shahts au the
Rabbit Lesd, sud cuL asbout 100 corda o ai ood. We uuderstaud ' bst about
a dozen dwellings, basides the miii, will ho built au this property in the
caniy part ai the camiug spring.- Gold Iluinter.

SALMOS1 ]lîvEn.-Iu Navember the raturas ai tho Dufforin Mine were
149k azs. gald froru 800 tans ai quartz crushod.

OLDUAi.-Tho Oldham Gold Miniug Company returns for Navamber
148 Siczs. gold froîn 117 tans quartz crushad.

Soubr,,UucK~-h Thoxupsoni propeity le now beine he&ad iran,
V ite Eis8tville mili returning for November 1 Oî ai ai gold frea 9 tons ci
quartz crushed.

ISOOFEL.-The Philadeiphia Comipany continue ta nuako roguls

ai returns, the yield in Novombor being 89 azi. froim 140 tons quartz crusheïl

Wiî,E 11TAnuon.-Tho Il El Dorado"l mil) iu this district raturas fro:

fax
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(eld
l Air

.TA-
lA

July ta August 14 6;r ounces gold froîn 17GÎ tans quartz crusbed, and from
August La Sept. 59 azs gold fraru 131 tans ai quartz.

Mr. Alex. Hlart, whilo nt work in the ahait st the American Miuing Co,
Whiteburn, met wvith a slighit accident an Wcednrzday evouiug of last iree.
Tva halles waro loaded with dynamite. liearing a repart, ho aud his mîu
desceuded the Bhaft, thinking bath char-as had gant off, bnt uufartunatey1
aniy ana beiag dischiargcd, the ather firing as Lhoy gat dow.a. Quite à
~veight ai rock feUl an Mr. Hiart, causing a Lemporary parfflysis ai th o ire
vttenitirs, his mnate boing sliglitly tut with the atouts. Dr. Âitktn wu
eumînoned nud aîtended ta their injuriea.-GoId 1uier.

]lio Gaî.n l3An.-SpeakiDg ai big gold bars, the M.%iuing and ScieuliL:
Pres of Sani Frincieco says :-An ito*m bis sttrtcd the rounds ai the pieu
Laken fraxu the o ntana papers that the largeat Isold bar aoier mado lu tI

A
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world lino juat heuet ntt thoD U. S. nay office in Ihalons, 'Montana. Tho
bullion coule frouut thrce mines, tic Spolttd 1-lorio, Druruîuîuîîîiuu and Jay
Gould. In 8hape il, is n sechion of a pyramnîî, the baso bciîîg 18x7j iucheï;
high, unti top surface 17xG inchoce. 118 %vcight is 6,945 outice8, or about
500 pouriâts avoirdupois. '.rime bar 'vas Bhip 1 ''ýd to ',%iuneoii toe pia-:ed
on exhibition thoro. As sooil ai; the exhibitilunat 'Minneapiolis ii; ovor, the
bar will lie ro.shippcd te New York and placetd on exhibition in) that city.
The diseiny wilI couiliet of four bars of loi fur et base, of the monument,
four bars of coppor for a second course, four bals of silver fur et iiîîi, anîd
on top of time whiolo 10 rest 11) 8100,0(10 gold bar, ani tiemosuîîuutnt will
lie surrounded by 8pecimenq of quartz cuti ose floius all parts of Montana.
'I'ia will bue a lirat rate monument of Mtomtanaz'ts minerai resources, but thi-
claimu that the bar ila the largoat oer made iti incorrect. One wa muido ilthis Sieste jn 1882 by tho North Bloomfield Miniug Company, worth
$114,000. 

C

Tho writor of thoso paragraphoi liad the picasure of secisig timat b3r nt the
tisse. Its weiglit 'vas 51Ilý pounds troy. l'le l.ngii wvas 15 inciss
'vidth 6 inches, and dopth 7 inclits. It contasied 630 cubic juches of g .ld,
worth about $19 an ounce. Tho mouid %voi cabt est the Nevodet City Fousi
dry, frocs iron producod ast Clipper Gamp, in tii4 Stmte. I'Im dimenusions t.f
the mouid wcro Ona top, 17 inchin long t-id 7injcheï; %vide ; ui bi.ttuu, 16
inches long and 6 muches1 'vide. It containetl 715,.2u lOU eubic nuches.
The thicknesà 'vas thrce-qucrters of on inch un the sidta and one inch oh
[ho biottont.

It was in 1873, if Wvo renember arigimt, that thn Sprinug Valley Compînty.
this State, sont down to thàie city a bar wortm $4 1 ,OO, wlmîch ths.y liuughut
'vas the laigent ever mode. At tho roquv.st of the conîpatsy we simido
inquiricsand found one limd licou received liera frim Ilolenas, M. 'I'., wortl
an evon $50,000, and seoerai others worth $35,00, $41,000, îmud $40.000
had boon made. Tho SpriDg Valley Company (Clîeru±okvo Fiat, Butte
counaty, Cal.) then made a tluîrty-fivo days rues 'vith 1,t!bU loches of %voter
and witb a partial cloe-up of 800 feot of hoad Hlume sud 14 uandor curi "nt"'produccd a b2r Wvorth 872,273, wvoi-hing 299 pousidi. 'ffion they sij'ped
anothor wortb ES99,000. The North Bioîuafield hydraulic mine thon made
a rua sud turnod out the biggost gold bar oeor inado, wortit SI 14,000.
This aIl camne fromn one run of one mine and, notwithstandiing tho recont
Holona bar froms throe mines, stili rosm-ins tho lirgest ever made. Thera i5
a model of tho bit in the museumn of the Statu Miniug, Bureau in this city.

Tuîr. EAsT 11ivtin RAILWAY AND IlioN Mm~-onotice 'vîth piessure
the onergy displayed by the Midiansd Railway Company, sud the rapidity
with %vhîch thcy are pushing railway construction on their lino. Soine
hundreds of mon are employed, and overything points te n crly coin
pietion cf this road. Too much crodir. cannot bu -iven ta Mr. Leslie for
tho saannor ie which lie has laborod on bohalf of bis Company rince ho
carne to Novft Scotia. flelioving in the great riches of our province, and ils
largo iron deposits, ho hias socurod the formation of a wvealthy Ainericmtn
Company, wvho, with some provincial meu as corporators, are now sperîding
thousands of dollars in building a rai1lvay 10 tho bond of the East River,
and hope ina the necar future to Ratt nînelting -iok in the couuty.

A New Glasgow Company have also survoyed a lino wvhich thoy propose
building, but as yet they bave not commnenced operations on the rond uutide
of proliiuiary wvork. ýVe do not expoct le sec tho two raiilirysy buit, but
'vo hope that both companios wiil soon thavo furnces crectcd, and crier-
getical!y push forward the iron industry in Pictou county, and wvork with
tbat friendly rivalry which 8houid oxibt, wlien for bcth there is sufficiont
mnarket and te sp2re. The eariy de-itl.iiient of tiis woi'k aneans for our
binner county unproccdontod prospority, aud isou tîme smolting furuiocca
are statodi 'o oxpecr te enter on an ora of prosîbority hithorto unknowo.

WVe wish both companîcas tho utimust succez.s. To tho Madlaniz~înpany
'vho are now fast building this railway ivo extond our hoartie8t congratula-
tions for the specd ie which thoy are prosocuting their work. The compte-
tion of the Eat River Railway, and its probable extension to the Atlantic sca-,
board, li bc a great boom te Eastern Nova Scotia, and mnay becormo part of a
direct lino from the Wsost te ]3ritain. This rond ivili pass through s boauti-
foi country, aud wiil open up avenues of trado and new busmnosi lices
not kuown boforo. WVo trusRt thast tho assistance of ovoryone 'vil b lie n
towards tho coruplelion of this road and the olioratiug uf oui iron mies.
LUt our citizona oxtond a holping bands aud iustead of throwving cold 'vabor
on the movemeni or circulating faine reports, encourage overy effort tovatads
the acconplishnont of this, tho groatoat work in tho county. Lot our
governmcnt, ivhoso ains shouid bo to foster everything wvhich aims at the
country's wolfare, offer that tangible support which ilhould always bo givon
without opposition to 1jozafide companies, sud which may cilvays ho cou-
sidercd as a legitimate exponditure of public funds, repaying to the
Province by incroasud trade and pTospority, tasant ton foid to that paid
ont of the Provincial Trcasury.-INerc Glasaote Eizierlrisc.

Tho Nova Scotia Gold 'Mincea Association hold a meeting on Tuesday
evening in the Hlifax hotol. Thoro wero 15 meeliers prosont. B. G.
Wilson, of Wavcrly, occupied tho chair. Four noîv mcînli'rs ws-roselected.
Sherifi Archibaid, F. W. lardiug, Gco. L. Gowlsnd, and Alfrcd Smith. Tho
iubject of discussion nt tho meeting 'vas stamp mills. It 'vas a ver)'
inireatod ono and iastod for a couple of hours. The meeting ndjourncd to
mecet again £mn Srd of January.-Iflerald.

Is.Acos HaRBuon.-A new ten stamp miii has boon ordcred for tho Pal-
grave Comnpany, to bo tho boot that money in akilful bands can procure.

The copper output in Montana je 1888 aggrcgated 97,897,968 pounida.

Jolri -W. Ga"briel,
17 BUCKINGHAM ST.

I)ALER IN

Wat ch es,
Olocks,

~Jewelery.

ALFRED SMITH, M. E., Etc.
lai Olbuit tu net t-M(o<tLl«iXi34Ei tu

Examninations and Rieports on Mines cuéiulIy
made and prepared.

The treatment of refraclory ores a specialty.
1I'tiiibatei iisndo for the erctinji of -ise mnt

tti)pàve~il iiiactiiiiery far treatiiig.
Firut-lag»a refert.,,ceà in -ii EîIaîîd, Nova

Seotia andt th.. V'. 8 A. Adî,Ir'
ALFRtEI SMITJ'J,

Nautical and TAI18àlsM'ir
Electrical Instruments. Sîe a .r

Laîliegs wvil fimîci Newv and Ileaittifil (looda for

SHIPS' CHROINOMETERS i~1.0 iiterci8RSlf CIOs,&C
FOR SALE. E. MAXWELL & SON'S,

Ladies & Gents Tailoring Establishment,
flirî,men's Instruments, &c. 68 1 a ý«----i 1e St,

UUIiJiiUIiO2 DOORS SOTIrI OF Y. bl. C. A.

S. unard & Co.
GOAL DEPARTMENT.

IAESIN' TuIEci.,ItArl

SYDN EY COAL,
ANI) IN

VICTORIA, BRIDGEPOR~T,
And otheîi- Ncv llne Coals.'

Aso-IN THE BEST AM ERICAN ANTHRACITE COALS.
Pricca quoted for siiipmcnt to auy part or the Province by the Cargo, part

Cargo, or Cortoa.
ORDERS SOLIOI'rPED.

1NACDONALID & CO#.
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR M-INEiRS' USE,5

M~ON' PIPES AN~D FITTIN G, Lc.
G-OL JD M IJIm ZùS i

J?.iEMEM.iBElt WTE ARlE AGENTS FOR

ENGINES and BOILBS, STAXP MILLS,
SILVEBED & PLAIN COPPEZL PLA~TES,

FITTIMTG
STEAXI PUXPS.

Wc also suppl3' evcrythin i- equired about your milis,

OANDLES,
DRILL STEEL,

PICKSY

SHOVELS,
WIRE ROPES.

CYLINDER &ENCINE DItS, RUMBER & LEATHER BELTINQ, ETC.
Quotations by Tcicrraph, Mail or Tcicpiionc.
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14 TUE CRITIO._ _ _ _ _ _

TEI '" XE[ ]ET T>T flE]. A L111?LEj GREEN UMBRELLA.
~ t88j.Poor Maàlesv,! 1 know Iiiîîî weil. WVa used to travel togother by the

8a8no train mrning and eveuing for several nionthil boforo wva becanio
ri cquiiNie. At fitet I rniejudgcd hium. Ila was a gloorny, morose sort ofK E L L E Y &r L A S i Y , fllow, about thirty, with a long black moustache, whIici lie con.inuallyLLLII4YS T AuEx. iý[cLLEoi & Co. i e %vafur froiiillooking, yot, front tho very ouLsot, I took au nra

with sumo1 luideous crime preyiug on his tnmd. Blis tlîaughits tsemod alwaysW inc~and Spirit MV ie c hant, waaigathering, and when sddrassod Auddoiay lio %ould start nrosy
1 fancied ho mliglt lin a defaulting htockbroker, or a cashior absconded

~TA?.~A~Pfromn sorti country b'mnk, soc'kitîg a hiding place nt Streatham.
_____________________The maen fairly hiatntcdl sil. If 1 'vent by an carlier train than usual ho

xvas alio early. Did tho exigonciei; of amy business keep mo lae in townERthore ho wis, standing nt the London Bridge barrio r, as gloamy as Bintito's
W ELS ACH INC NDE CEN GA SU NE * g masi. Even if by chance I cime dowm front Victorit lie was thora too. In

This Burner s'e at least fact had ho beau îny shadow hie could scarcely have followed nia moresaves per8i8tofltly.
But whlat sggravated me oveu mnoro than bis constint socioty wvas a littie

50 p r c nt.of asgiv s a ure sage gtcen umibrella which hoe .lways carried. 1 novur once eav bi with-
50 per cnt. of as, giv s apureout it. lie took itvovrywlit.re, Iotown, tachuîrch, ta the thecatre; if ho

%veut for a lonely stroil on ihli Common it accompenied in, and Lovonl wvlon
~vhie Ii'htand 10 siok , Ie lie stod et his front gala smoking or gartianing, thât umibrella wvas sure ta

li 1o pcrceiv'od 8saîo(where close at hand.
* lIn midauniaier, wlien tht, son did bis levai best to buma everything to alieat. Th l ie g t is steady and cinder, Meadowes carricd the greon unibrolla.

lu miid-wintor, with 8now 12 iii. deep on the grouind, while overybody
c'i sa int about in nisters, lie stili carried his absurdity, no more protectionthere isno<)flick- er. A splenaiu i!gtiiust the fal) ing siiotfl.thkes thau Malacca cane.

Not content wvith travelling by the sjio train, hoe always travalledl in tho
lglht torîead by The Comp any salie c3rriage as nîyi3elf.

1had a first clisg scason ticket. Sa hadl ho. I smoked in tho morning
and geuerally ebstainled in theo evenitig. Sa did lia. If I sat vith my backI ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t e an s elg t o 5es uhngiae. ho sat facing it. f revos±d my positionm,so as ta oujoy

Weove eld aclloier frequently. I arn afr.îid 1. stirad et him 'aggres.
per ' monfi p er 1ig'ht, and ICOCp sively ; %lîîlst in bis gaz-) was a titnid, shrittking look as if ho desired to

Mien observation, which o.ply strengthened rny impression th'tt lie wvas au

theni iii repair. No expense tt n asv iere eviI -!ccident %va struck up an acquaintance-and it %a
dcstincdl te last. I Fhould nover hava spoken iret. I did not likeo tho lookthe~~~~~~~~ c nu crve th 2 t.ohiîn sufficiently.the c nsum r ov r th 25 ts. A hastbox af i lIyii'g in the rack above bis liend, feul with 12onsiderablo

7force tîpon n'iy îînprotected skull. 1 resanted this as an outrage, îiot, on theper nonth. A pî'aetical (le. paît oi the hitbox, but of the onr
11i) apoogised in enîch a frank suannor, se uttprly at variance with his

persoal appearance, t.tîat 1 wvarmed toivarâs him imimmdiately.m on s t ra t ion wvill be sliown Fur several intlis wvc travelleditgtmr ai coustantly as of yore-sInd
by that time %vote on prettY co?,fidentiil ternis. Sà confidential, indeed,

Wll that anc nit as ive %vole conming down by theoS.05 (a daligîtful train, whichany pCI'SOf oI' persoflS V stops nt ovory sLitiami, and very often botveen thom tua) 1 said, bauterinly-
%Why dou't yon speculate in a nawr umbrellî, ie.-doveu 1 Try a <lifIfarent

wviI1 cail at the office, 16 yjP- color, for a change. Crimson, siy, or yellow. If you %veto ta open a euh
scription list angst the boys"--& select cl ique of riotera with whoin ive
occ.isionally travlld-"l l'mi sure yeu vrould sean raisa the necessary funds"PE AT RST.~, Halifax, N. S. lIe colarcd vialently, and said-

IAlthough %vo ire v'ery good friondi, .John, I do not sen thet yau have

3.ESTES W ILSON, Superin.tencdernt. tho right to xn:ko insultimg romarks nt my exponse." a o atnse

&t a u t t e r e wv o r , b u t t s a I n i m a g d t a s y -
A Clrn F Ib TT~ T O Cl (~ T l'ai very sorry, Aithur. No offenco was umeant. Don't ho angry,

/4 it I" -m Il NJ j~jT "'%Il~J thera's e good olwa
~~~~~~~~~~ Il -1 L .... LL. . .J"'. 'Don't refer tb it again, thon," ha said, tcstilv. Il is no business of

yonrs whatl1 do, is iL? I hope you ivill flot forgot yonrselfagIin."1
£'TIY1TT1After this roproof, I pronmptly changed the subjeet. and o mrelFUR. ITIJ Ee URTA NSIquestion dropped. Theie vas ovidently somo myst4sry canuecteci with it,

and, thauh I arn neot naturally inquisitive , yet my curiasity waas sa fi,
aronsed that 1 bold nîyzelf I shauld not foed happy until iL wva- appoasad.

I was not kept long in sui>ofse. The vory next evening wo again cilI l PI l S own hy the szmo slow train. Mae wcre clone in tho coaipartmoènt and I

cieks ad cour n toni- raityinded-ndhis wholo face scerned

mats, ZX atti.g, Di1ankets, Quilts3 ha 'vas miàd. Ton minutes clone with a nmadnien wauld not bo a cheorful
prospe.t, aven to a tolerably bravepor:sou, and I nmeko no particular lam

tbmaveryCounterpanes, Comfortables, &o. hsBut ho quickly re.assnr<l me. Direculy wo loft the station, he hold on.

OUTIL os a large and complete collection. ernbracinr ail tita ig keown in aOan lFURN~ITUR andis apog, John o iy cnes ter retavog Yo eer is "-be l1 w vua
ail its bclonzinzs 'Notalcne the most expenhives %III. thcugh we ha.,i the finesi 'n :tbundance, but tauchedy thnfo litt gre uc înhroU - xmd I eu rharply. ta sony, aai
ail, t:hmoderate priccd1lind%, cheap a% thty can bc iold by auyiody. tuhi h itegenuibila,«ad1soe1aisTy n

Our Styles arc Fully Up t0 theo Times 'n Evm ery pariment. and Workenanship Net tc shwm 0ert îltî u va umnbsoe er aoe h
Ex cll a-s -d by Any. Corne and Sec Uto Write for any Information Rcqulrcd. darkcs peg from my life's lîistory, unless, ai course you do nlot wvîsh to

Unlrss I dii nlot wish la imoar it ? Why, iL is tho vtry. ihing I wiru
A . S EIPEIEN & S N 3most anxioîîs ta Icamn. flut it ivould not do ta appear boa curions.El~I 'If it wvill do you any goud ta tell me, Moladow," I resilied, Il do sobj

So, looking 'tadfestly ont nt tîme grass coeored rsilwsy b.%uks-dui101. AND 103 BARRINCTOH ST., HIALIFAX, N. S. 1 thmo ontire narration hmo nover onco mot rny cyos-ho began-



L'E ORITIO.

Il I arn ispoaking et an avent whiciî bsppened ton yoars age. 1 %vas thea
twonty.oflO, rimbitions, ennrgotic, angor to niake suy wa.y in the wvoild, entîlui
smastic, and in love. It noundsa tbsurd, yen think, but 1 tell you, *John,;
,boy ' of twunty eau love ae trtily amI ns strongly as aiîy eider mais. Did
net love lier ? Mly God, have I ever coused te luoe bier ?

Site wns tire ycnra niy senior, LA!l andt fair, tho t.iiroit cf lier rex.
wvill not deseribe niy dtiriing ta yoîî. 1 coutil net du se adeqnîtî.ly, thîtigi
ber iuagù la iiînprinted on iny mi in ineî thast Yi tiaîic cils cilaco. 1 %vil
only repoat thiat I loved ber 4is ne othpr %voilai) is ever l.w'sa loved. It ii
said, i 'fln botter te have lov.'d and lest lisait nover te have Ioved lit ail " Il
a %vày that ils true. Iler esveet infltxoiico iii now gnîd ilg fie, coulîiug tu nt
front hilaven. Shle %vais too pure for titis eaith, se God took lier fitst, tt
w lit for m'aj thera.

WVe lind ben engaged fur naoeaI months, and, itniiiediateiy oin mj
coming of aga, the date %vas fixed for our weoddmaag. A fctr d;iy8 beforo thai
dey %vo wuro %valking togethor on tint si et a WVehsh river. It 'vas
broad strenau, ratiier than si river, and bore and tiioro feli over a dep Ilreci
pice, forming a Catdract. In places, aIse, %vcre tiiîy case idt s, far less torriblt
than the catracte, over wbieh teo linige muass et water tbundered, sendini
np Itigl into the air dense coultns ut to:îm.

Thoe Fream caine frot a souin. %in near hy, se of coure it rail va 'y
suvîftly towvarda the sels. On our tide the bank rose about six feet aboyao vie
river, somectimîîes overtianging the clear ivater. Opposite us tovert*st Icfty
trecs, 8witriiiig vith twittering birds. Tlî'j tuaves %vru just turaiing te il
doop yollow tinit, and altogether it wvaa a cliarmming :cone.

11ut, as you ay imagine, ive paid littlo iuticsiI tliai hcautmftil taîad
scalie. Mabel wvas carryiiîg a littie bilk umbroi., titis elle, %vlticlî Fite in>finti
to!y preterrod to amy parasol, and I %vate smoking i pipe. Wu %veisi cîsthle.
building, ais lcveri are npt te de.

Ail of a sudden Milbsi said, 1 Arthtur, ibt slhonld ycî dtu if I wese t.u
tatI in thero ?' Site peinted ta thîe rnsiting ttîrrmnt. I aînswercd li'*r in the
saine nmcrry telle. ' lVeU, I supposo 1 ,i)jtj.d laèok about fur iho nexr best
girl and mairry ber instesd. If yent oneo p< t ini t ere yeni wouid nover
caine eut alive.'

Good bye, thon,' ste exelijiordl, I ili reloaite yen and givo yen tie
Oppertunity.'

She fluiîg down lier umbrella ami rin towards teo edge. I followeal
quickly and seized lier ini my arms.

Ican't spare yen just 3-et,' I cried, laughiirîly. l'si) îlot tired of
you aîready. But 1 wilt tbrow you in if yoax wî!t t wotîld isot bo suicide
then, but anurderl'

«Promnise te jnunp) in and re*cne me thoan 1'
0 f course. Juat liko a bero in a 8tory bock,' 1 replied, andi 1 pr

parpd to burl lier iute the ivator.
She entered quite into tho spirit ot the joe, and struggîed violently Lu

frce hiersaIt, and thtn-"l
Tiîougb lMe fico was tumcd froan sile I coulai seu emn aslien hue creépin,

over it liko the giay twilighits et death.
IlAnd thon, somehow, 1 nover kniet 1mw i sil ltappened-îny rne:iiory

cannot propily rocali teo scene-the caith beneath us cruiib!cdl and gave
îvay-and sîipiied down. Mabel uttored ena piercimîg abri"k, anti nexi
munment sile wais struggling iu thîe swits cenrrent. I lenpcd ini and struck out
desperateiy. About three bundred yards lower dovi» iaR a eîtartiet. Un-
Icas 1 cetîld oertake ber before sie rcaclîed iL sile wvuld bo swept over.
For iny own safoty 1 bnd ne theuglît. WVlît ivas lita îvurtlî te file if licrre
wern in danger.

I nover swamu buatter betore or since, for tie prize ivas thîe price ef my
lifelong bappincas. Arn over ara» 1 s9truggled aleng. Right botore me 1
cauld soe the falla. and bear tbe roar of tho wator as it, dsnhed upu the
rocks boncath. A yard more and I saw to my agony that Mabel %vis un-
corisciaus. $he %vas a splendid swimenr, but the tright baà donc for ber*

Another yard - ivas I gasing on bar or net 1 The current w ~s runring
aven more swittly as it ne.ired the precipice, and it l ilsbs*d u pon my mind
that, ttongli I mnigit. oeortakeo Mîlbel, I could nover retuin to Ille bank
tbrougb that irrriiintabie torrent. WVeIl, 1 thought, ive 8halh both bo berne
ovor togetiier. Tt was botter se. I n.iw my darling's body disappear, and
then the whebe terrible scnne waa blotted ont. 1 lieard a tbnd-ny hoad
struck vioiently againat a rock, and I know ne more."

Ha was still gazing ont ot tho wiadow-the sanie farawity leok on bis
white face. I dared net intarropt tho train et bitter meuires which bis
etory hail aroused.

1 roproacbed inynoly keonly for having revived tbese paintul recollections.
It was ail my cursod curiesity. I npprcciate nov tha pain my foolibli ques-
tien caused bum.

ISoverni menths passed botore I rcevered cenîciousncss, and thon 1
iearnt ail. Tho doctors told me 1 liad bad a severe attsck et buuin foyer, se
severe that many r Lime I was given np. The turning pîoint cimec just as 1
opcned nMy eyra. If I lied met donc se 4 8stîîid have it.ssed away as ira a
aîeep. Oh! iwhy diti I rccovor 1 Why did a nercitul Providence bring nie
bick te lite i

Jnst as poor ?îiabelis body wvas huiricd over tha tala, I 8ITrck, a g.sinst
a rock, snd renuaincd fixed in a crevica fcr several heurs. Then sunio pi
sers-by discoverrd me, and rescued me atter great porit and difficulty. I
would bave thanked themn bad Lbey sent me over the tille tee. Whysbould
I lire noîv Mabel iras gene 1 And sncb a horrible deatli tou ! Three days
betara aur weddiDg, John 1

The green umbrolla iras found seon lifter wlheresh ah'ad tbrown iL.
Nawv you clin underistand, perhaps, %vliy I valua it. 1 have ne greater trot.l
aura on carth. Soe day 1 shail go te juin her. Gud grant it may bc in
the sanie way 1,'

IlArmny and Navy Depot. i

Jas. Scott & Co.
CiTer for s3le the following stock of firsa.ciass

Wines andi Li4uors-
115 t2aset CHANIVAGNE. pi1nts.anti tttaras-

i'errier. jouez a. Co*.. Bl. & E. I'rriers '.1ceint,
F'ils: NZtitmm's andi" L.. No. i.

5 caes halrpints ditto-higuiy recommendeti for
lthe pick andt convalescent.

3.50 cases. psnts andi ,uarts. CLARETS, Irom
the lirt table wine ta the fîtest gratIes.

50 cases fOE U LEadSAUT ERNE.
-4W cases ve!y citi Scotch andi lish WIVIISEI ES.

distinguiheti lor age. tiasor and . bo<itteaY
2ti cse ioiant.Piymout.h, andi Lontdon

- .casc% choict btti Jamalcs RUZuI.
125 Jozen veryoid Rye andi Bourbon iVIIIS3E E.

20M rinle olti l'art. Sherry andi MaiisîIIES-.
ckiioce brands andi vintagcç.. ...

2)4J CaIses liefnlfly 5i ol BI JK4
50 doten. pint% and quarts, Bias%'

cr*s ftnest I'AL. ALE.
2'.0 doren, pintsaltidqirs Guinn
100 dcxen iub!in andi ielait GIN

fine spakling summer drink.
100 dozen Apollînares iVatcr.

Syrttps. &c.

Ilhon Iion,
SUMMERLEE,
MIDDLESBORO,
LONDONDERRY,

English Best Befined
English Refinu

Londondecrry Best Redl ffi
Lwoondrry Re

AG'ADJA BOL'I'

ST. JOHN
Sheetaud lloop Ir(

riitr INSUIlATCl:

MHE EASTERN ASSURANCE CO.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, S1,000,00O.

HEAD OFFICE,
60 Bedford Rew, Halifax, N. S.

DIBECTORS.
PEau»'sr-JhaiDoatil. Esq,. l're.adeat

lectik o>f Nova i5cotia, lilif.s'e. 9. S.
VIuCE. li>ztaaliEyx.T.. I . Failler, EVI., of

Il. Il. Fisllr & Co.. Hliftax. N. S.; Sisicon
Joie$~, Em,., Director Bantk of Ncwv Bitanat.

Ivck t.Joiu N. B.
'iiA&N.ttIiSG I)iîîscroa -Cliarles D. Cstry,

Euj.
sNVthE.
s andi 1oung- Adasin Buarns, Esq., of Butrnts & Murra.

1 lalifaX N. S.; il. (YMîtlliaî Esq.. of P.CSSSST o NT. itlin &Co.. U1aIifa'x, N. S.-, .ln P.
GER AEa tair~. El., of %Vin. Stairs, Son & Morrow.

iVne itters, iHalifax, àN. S.; llugla McD. Hienry, Eu>1 . 9.C.,tbf lienary. Ritclîio. Weston & 1Irîry, liait.
fax, N. S.: J. %Valter Altiser.. Il> , of Jouit
1'. Mott * Co., lialifax. N. S.; Oliver C.

*Ctamaaîinës, El.. of %Vîaî. Cunlianinge & Sons.
ri].N R. Nlct;regubr & Sons, New Glap;gnw N. S.;

Alle liait', Ea .. ,Silone.&,
Windsor, ?S. .;Hn. L. B. 3aiker., M.L.C.,
Premident ;iarmouth S. S Co, Yarmnetth,
N. S.: James Elsenlianer. Enq.. MI.P., '%Vest

Iriinà)frciait.LunnbrgN.S.; JamesPie.C . LSuherlanEs..of Dais& Sti
landintr, Charloettetown, P. Le.1

''lie above Compansy is now ready for busi.
n id ni ll bo pdcaacd te receive îtroposls

Bars, ,frIîu afac &1 snst lops or datmage by
FIRE ntt LTG ITNING on all classes of

ed Bars. propoerty at equiubi ate. EWRS

Sécrdcary.
II'S, Hlalifax, N. S., Scptceber2Oth, 188.

Ullct Bars. NORTH AMERIQAN

Life AssuramceCo
BOLT. Cx)- <I'O:RO21TO..>

i, GLIARANTIEE FUND $300,000.
Angle aîîd Bridge Ir0l). GEO. E. 'LAVERS. Pe»CAMyOn

107 IIOLLIS ST., HALIFAX. N. S.
H. G. Wilson andi Rat. M. }celley, spec.ai agentsFOR SALE BY ov sScotia

<residence Sackriae .) N. B3. & P. E. 1.
iuiflf~U1The larre locrease in this popular Company sw Ma Ztir:, lion & Mortow busînsi <s de to ut exrcleut ananaginn, and

1popular plans or1 Ensairancc.
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I ruahoed ferward nnd clapfod lis biand in Byîupathy. I could not trust
mysoîf te tîtter a word.

"I hall another hoeretiveiient," Jiu continuod, itih a bitter J'îîîgh. Il'A
fow yoaras liter rny ividoio~l îîîotli.r wvis drownodl in the wrcck dl' tho
Prhincest Alice, rny Recond ]oa Iy drowrtiug, tixo are nover two bhit tlire.
Wlîo vilI bie the third 1 God Icnowsa. But lîcro'ri Our station. Goud iiiglt.''
lie Ieft sil abrulpt1y, for his lîeart, waa fuîll. and 1 ninvcr sawv hiini tigain.

Whe:n 1 weîît indeois niy wvife tail1, " How strango yen look, dortr.
IHave )-on brefsîuriî too, bard tu.d-iy *1 Or bas :înything ivurtic,'l yen 7"

I rî.plied : I h)ave juGt listened to a story %vhich 1 once wantud to lienr,
but whiî h newt 1 shahtl regret eiver lîaving hueard i

Nly wvife il flot inquiffitîve, i4e the sulject %vas flot ptir8ued, and un-il
quite rocently elle nover knew ilîat Mleadoweïf liad told nie.

linniediatoly lifter this I lest isight of hini complotely. I heard lie hl id
gone ilia3' for bie holidays-tbo irony of' that wvord te sucli a in i ! but
time passed end ho did net return.

One norniug n friend of bis mct nme, and weo travilIcd ni) tu touvn
together. Prcsently ho said--

Oh, voes ki.ew poor Moeadowces, didn't you 1"
Ye,3," I repliil, I' 'vhat of hitu 1"
IMe h lcd

D)îad I A Lorrible tbouglit struck mec.
Ilow did lie die Il'

'Drowned."])rowneýd 1 'Vhen niy suspicion wvas right.
I)rowned i Ilcwl iiero 1"

"le vas atl'àogrîur for hie holidavs. One muorning ho waï %vtliï'
along silo esplituidu in his usuel nielancholy muanner. Tho sea %vt- ro-î 1î.
A wvuman bathing had got into diflicultie.9, crarnp or something. iN[.îîlowve5
wea,.t in lifter ber, savod hot iife, but lost bis own. It wVas a moat bl rj'0re.ecue. Noble fellow !"

Noble feilow, indeed ! 1 recallod his words: Soule day I 81hail g>) tu
juin lier. God grant it rn y h.) ini the sanie way !" In this würl, 1 the
wislies of ail of us are not fu filad.

Ono word more. 1 %vas lt ft lus sole oxecutor. Ho muet hivo nma 1., 1 ii
will rifler telling me bis story ; for te me ivas boqueathod, as a 8pecial Io., îy
tho little green unibrella.



THE CRITIC

CHIESS.
TheleO iîNri0torâ of Ip CaITne oitcr two

pizea~- to coneist ot bouka tuon('itcss to
tIîn0i stilhlc.ribera who idiah Betiti in tho~ grent.
o.U nuitîber of correct oolitiotîg dtiriu the'
,ttrrezt year. N,:tatoterurd

Solution ta proh'omi No. 107, Ut
to KIlS. Solved by C. W. L., J . W'.
Wallace anti Mrs. Il Nloselty.

Pnlonrl.t. Ne. 109.
fly 13. S. Ltoyin, Now York.

Froin the IVée'.
IL.CK 3 pieces.

- WHITE 7 picCOs.
White ta play and mite in 2 rnoves.

GANIE Nô. 90.
One of tha eighit gaintes playcd by

Dr. J. H. Zukertort, bliadfolded and
simulîtaneausly, lit ta LcybeLstuue
Obess Club, Fobi. 7, 1885.

WHITE BLACK
Dr. Zukertort. Mr. W. 11. Jones.
1 P tuK4 P to X3
2 P to Q4 P ta Q4
3 Kt to QB3 Kt to KB3
4 Bi ta KKt5 lte X2
5 P to1K5 JCKt ta Q2
6 B takes B Q takes B
7 Q ta Q2 P ta QR3
8 Kt toQ sq Pta Q34
9 P te QB3 Kt ta QB3

10 P te KB4 P toB4 (a)
il Kt to B33 Castiei
12 B toQ3(b) P tâtes P(c)
13 P takes P P taQKt4
14 Casties KCt ta Kt3
15 P ta QKt3 Bý ta Q-2
16 Kt ta N3 Il ta ICR4 (d)
17 P ta KR3 Q ta Kt5 (o)
18 Q takeS Q KtI lakes Q
19 Bta K2 Q*tofl Bsq
20 KCt Ia Kt5 Il ta Kt3
21 KR to Bsq R takes Reh
f 2 R takes R R ta B sq (f>
23 R takes R eh KCt takes Rl
24 P ta KXt4 (g) UIP takes P
25 P takes P KCt takes P
26 P takes P ICtP takes P
27 B taIlS X to B sq <b>
28 Ktta Kt2<i) Ktto B38
29 Kt ta R4 Kt takes P
30 Kt (R4) tu B33 P tu R M
31 B te137 KItoK2
32 BtolCt8 P toR5
33 ICt ta R4 Kt takes P
34 Kt toKt6ceh K taQ 8q
35 K toB2 P to R6
36 Kt ta 138 P ta R7

and ivins

the French dc-fence bas hean adoptad,
and ane which is a f.lveoia iitis M.\
Bhlackburn. At this point, hawavor,
it je usuel ta play 10 P ta QKt4, and
the falawing frequcnthy occurs : 11
Kiloa B33P toB4, 12 Kt te K3 Kti
ta Kî3, and the position je recegnized
-as prctty aqual. Frein haro niay
spring tacticil manoeuvres of a high
arder, s plenty ef scolie is offered
bath Bidaes for display of ekili.

h Thora is littia ta oboose between

thie and B to K2, but tho latter i8 1
ultualI3' prcforred. Tlhe movo adnpted
givos more play for tho Quecu, though
it itilable I0 o buforced to retret
this w.8 lèrobably what WVhite 8ought.

e Titii iiiglit have 8toeti until pro

Pjiaious liad beu mtalle by fir8t
tIiseiting the rolcaso of the QB. 1> to
B5 in net ta lie dospised ; it gainls a
hiLle tillte, andl helle tu crarnp WThite.
It wouid have to bu fohlowedl by P 10
QKt4 angd Kt to Kt3.

Il Foariug 1?î P ta KKt4.
e WCe prefer 17 Kt te Kt5i; ini

filet, played on the proviotis illove, it
wuuld have intluenced WVhito'a jutou
tiens.

f The RP can bu ca1 itured, but
B3lack did net %;are te permit the
%Vhite R te have access ta hie garne.

g 24 P ta R13 appeaus more foasible,
but it has au apparent Irawback, since
it campais tha withdrawal ef a Knighit
frein offenqive fur dofonsive purp)osE-,
in arder ta protect the QI>; the policy
however, is f.îlso.

h l'he euly iuva te Bave the Pawn.
i More pretective iaeures îvert'

ncaiy ;this piractically gives Ilway
the best chances for i draw.-WlCd.
terit AcZt'ertisec.

DRIAUGU-TS-CHECCKERS
The proprietors of TîiY CRITIe ciTer two

prisesto cotsist of bocks an Clteckers-to
thos ubscribers ,tvlso slia1I send in tto gt-ent.
*ït nsuuber tif correct sulutiosss duritsg the
ctsrresst ycair. No entrance feu rectuircd.

OuîTUÂn's.-MT. Jo'hn Robertson,
of Bersvick.ou.Twvecd, dii'd about tho'
miidla of the last moutiî at the bouse
of a relative i Abergeldie, Scotland,
in hii 74th year. lie îvas for naarly
twenty years cdittr of tha Berwick
Advertiser. Ho was also a distin-
guis lied checkerist, and played Many
matches with etUch ilin as wrylio and
MNartine. Ile wvas the author of
ll1obertso)n's Guide ta Drautghlt-,,O
which we mada la.t ycar aur first j
p)riz-s ta soivers of probleins ini titis
cohtîinu. ]le Nvas an autbority as an
anal yst of the gaine, and bis doîniso
wilIb mia uch regrctted in checker
circles on bath sides of t Atlantic.

PROBLEM 143 -Net having rcccived
any solution to this problein as Yat WCe

%vithold aur niithod fer a week, in
oider to givo aur salveri au OPPar-
tunity ta further siudy the situation.
The position grew aut of gaine 36 and
was as foihawa :-Back mon 1, 42, 3,
6, 7, 9, 10, 12, 14, 15, 19 ; Wvhite mou
13, 17, 20, 21, -24, 295, 2C 2i, 28, 30.
32 ; black ta play and in. At the
saine turne, to give full latitude Ia Bol-
vers, ive explicitly stated 1.it %ve did
net confine thein ta proving a ivin
frein that point, but wmv-uld penmit
thein to tia up ganwt 36 atany Point
and show a victory for black.

Our Shubenacidie friendi woulil
greatly oblige if tbey will favar us
svith tho ganas played at the recent
match, as WC have failed to ohiain
saine of thein.

PROIILEU 144.-By a siugula
eton %va faidod t-o atata that
prablei the tarins %,are black
and in.

GAME XXXVIII -KELS
Played bottreeu James La

<'hlock) and 1V. Foreyth (whit
latter playing biindfold
10-15 11-16 11-15
22 17 26 23 18 Il
6-10 2- 6 9-14

*r amis-
in thib

0.
J3rocq

o), the

L7 14
9-18

23 1.1
10-17
21 141
1- 6

24 1£1
15-2 I
28 19
11-16
26 23
16-20
125 -21
8-11

31 26
6- 9

'23 18

29 25
6-10

30 26
10-17

2114
1-8

25 21
7-l1to

14 7
3-10

26 22
8-11

32 28
9-13

21 17
5- !J

28 2.4

11 7
1.1-21
22 18
21-25
7 2

25-30
2 0

IUt-1 5
18 il
13-17
G 10

17-22
10) 15
22-25
il 7
25-29
7 2

6 91
9 21

22-251
15 181
23-30
14 17'
30-25
17 21
26-30
21 17
3 0 -2)6
drtLvi.

PItOULEM NO. 145.
A correction of Wylio.

Bly '.\r. J. Stark, Broxburn,
WVest Lothian Courier.

Black men 1, 2, 3.18, 20, 22.

1889-FALL AND WINTER-1890.
COLEMAN & CO.

have costpleted tler ful stock of

FALL & WINTER 000DS,
5SicLV5)510

Gents Satin & Stifi' Fait Hats,
Front the liading London Ilauses.

Arrierloan & Engllsh SAf Fait Hats,
le Ait Colors. Aiso,

youthsl, Boys' and Children's Hats and Caps
ie great variety.

CLERICAL HATS A SPECIALTY.
otsr stockt oi FD«W:E8 hive bctr ptisonQty

sejtcin j L cou.rt .ind MOUNTIttAL, and we are
now showieg the finest of articles ie the (oliowing
lines ut tai pricel s-
LADIES' ALASKA SEAL NEWMARKETS,

LADIES* ALASKA SEAL WALKING JACKETS,
LADIES' ALASKA SEAL SACQUES.

(ALL L.OND>ON Z)VE.)
Aiso, Lad tes' Jackets in Iiaiîti Seat & Astrachan

A lari;c stork of Itear Boas. Fox-Tait Boas, &C.,
Sheuitier Caties. (Aiiars, Muifs, Gioves, &c.

Our Fur Lined RuBBian t31oa3kB
Are the latest Styles tneilialie and tatertai, and

al mal! taorde,.
GENTr'8 FURS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roussi Fit COATa. 'tsUNSx, VALISES, &C

14:; (RA'NVILLE STREET,
i-URS AL:IERED AND REPAIRE».

"' ~ flair flrtishes,

a'/4~.~'"'-FOR

s'~~ai Bothlrîses,

Whi'lte men S, 12, 15, 27, 28, 30: ShvigBrshs
FOR

Spanges, Bathi Giovcs,

Fine Parfumes, Toilet Soaps, DIrug-
gist's Sundries, aud Toilot Ileqtisites

Si9 AU5 Rd RANVII IF ST of oeary description, corne ta the

HALIFAX, N. S.

M. & D. Mackenzie,
PROPIIII E'rORs.

Liundry W1ork done at sbort notice.
We' Guîaraîîtec Satisfaction.

cabIB AddîBss,_Pittbros., [on.
PITT BROS. & 00.

INIPORTERS 0F

NOVA SCOTIAN APPLES,
416 Queen Victoria St.

LONDON, ENG.
Cuni5igniitaitlt.iteti asnd Iih.ersl tsdJances

NEW COODS ARRIVINC DAILY FOR FAt!
AND WIIITER, 1889.

Variety of Styles and Excellence of Qualitie
hinsurpassed.

BOT STA.NFOur~
MERCHANT TAILOR,

156 Ilollis St., 1aliffix, N. S

CHABILES XTETT5
CARPENTER_& BUILOEIR

~RÉoll & jobblniprownly alltcne 1

ABADIA DIIUB STORE,
155-Holl1is Street-155,

HATTIE & MYLLUS.

NATIONAL
OOLONMATION

LOtfTERY.$ýj»
Usider the Patronage of Rev. Father Libelle

Established in 1981, under the Act of Qtseboc.
31- ' it. Chap. 36 for the uiteefit of

the D)iocesan Societies o! Colo.
nization ofthe l'rovtecel

of Quebec.

CLASS D.
Tie 2<Jtli Mantliy Drawing wil tako place

On WEDNESDAY, Dec. 181h, 1889.
At 2 o'ciock, p. m.

PRIZES VALUE, $50,000.
tCatal Prizo - 1 Il ettsito wurth $53,000.00

LIST OF PRIZES.

L IReai Estate Worth .... $5.0m0 $5.0c
i -eIEstate Worth .... .00 1.00

41 kceaI Vstate: Worth ......... 50 2o ,000
se Re., F.s:ates Worth ......... 500 3000
3 0 Furn ttre bets Worth. 200 00
GO Fttrnittre Set% worth.s:. 100 0.0

200 Golti Wctches Worth ......... 50 10.000
100 Siver %iVatches Worth..... 10 10,000
10I00 Toile: Set%.................. 5 5,0

23W1 its vitith.......... $50,000I.0Q

t. TICKETS $ 1.00.
It t1 OtTCred to redeces ail prises te cash, tls c

commission o! 10 per cent.
itners* nantes not publtshcd ucss spccaally

j uthosizeti

DRANINGSONTIIEF THIR D WEDNESDAY
OF EVERY MCJN~ILt.

S. E. LEFEBVRE, Socrotary,
.Oppîczs-19 Sr. J-AXES Si-.j MOxiEZÂL,OÂ

I n


